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~I~lî~îy'5 No better evidence of the reinarkable pep-
POICLRiy. ulari y of Trinity University is wanted,

than that shown by the immense crowvd
flocks te lier doors whenever they are opened te its

Atihd the Public Lectures this seasen, Contvocation
ýja.1At

tç n spite of its ample proportions, proved far tee sniall
BCcoindate the people, wbe tbronged thitmer te avail
8lielves of Trinity's privileges. Long before the appeinted

y M n
6very seat would bie occupied. More than once the

11ers unable te gain even standing roomi about the doors

a luiost equal te these fortunate enoughi te receive
4"ssiOii. Frein every peint of view the lectures wpre a

~lfddsuccess. Again, at the Cenversazione the number
i% ests nearly doubled that of any previons occasion,

l'tee hundred people, at the lowes, calculation, being
e t. he guests were not only Torontonians, but every

ý%p the great Province hiad its representative here. The
~tIl of the Domninion was brilliantly represented. Tbe

14 eIce of Their Excellencies, the Governor General and
%a S'tanîley of Preston, of their suite, and of the new Cein-

ti rd-in Cbief of the Canadian Militia, Major-Ceneral Her-
4tt f "d nmbers of bis staff, was a further tribute te tbe

ýp ction exercised by Trinity Thiese distinguished guests
erec'6eived in right royal faslieon by the euthusiastie

tleit8. The Governor-Genieral must have been especiaRY

pleased by the enthusiasin bis entrance evoked. W/e hope
it may îîot ho long beforc xve again have the privilege of wel-
conîing TIbeir Excellencies witbin ou lionoured hialls.

TuE discovery at the British Museuin of

at lest of-
CONSTITUTION . aisrp fAittes safc

0F ATIIENS. wbich would seemi to cail for soine special
notice ini the pages of a university review.

It is true that the absolute genuineriess of the treatise on the

Coustitution of Athens is not yet establislied, (and, until

Mr. Kenyon, of Magclalen ('ollege, Oxford, to wvbom the edit-

inýg lias been entrusted, lias brouglit out the editio prie'eps,
it will bie impossible to decide tbe question) ; but, if genuine,
the work will bave a great interest, net onily for scbiolars

interested iii tbe political questions of tbe past, but as the

practical denmocracy of the present assiiiates more and
more to tbe deniocracy that rulefi under the sbadow of tbc
Arcopagus, new ligbit tbrown on ancient paths is in truth
new ligbt tbrown on the problems of te day.

Tiu death of Ueinrich Schliemnann leaves
IIEINICII a vacancy in the ranks of European learning

SCHLIEMANN, whjcbi cani scarcely be filled again. Wliat

a1 romnantie figure bis -,as 1The son of a pool, German

clergyman, struggling against poverty, ignorance, sickness

and bereavement; serving for sixteen hoeurs a day belinid

tbe counter of a grecer's shop, and carrying tbe letters of

a large firin to and fromi tbe Post-Office, and, iii spite of ail

bis difficulties, rnastering rnost of the European languages.

Then we see bila iii the almiost Quixetic ebaracter of et

chlamlpion of Honieric orthodoxy, maintaiiniig iii the teeth
of the prevalent sehlool of interpretatien, that the Iliafi
was ne iînyth, but a genuile record of a genuinewar,
and proving bis contention, nlot by a critical exarnînatien
of particles and inflexions, but with a spade and hoe, whicb
compelled Troy, Mycenae and Argos to yield up tbeir trea-
sures, and to bear a silent but effective testimiony to tbe
trutb of the battle that ragefi around tbe walls of sacred
Troy. His was one of those lives that do us geod as we
read theni, that make us feel that there is something in man,
andi therefore in ourselves, that makes him capable of tri-
umpliing over the seemingly miost insuperable diiculties,
and of tiglbting bis way te the calai that cornes fromi attain.
nient, lis rnethods of study were sncb as we may justly
take a note of. Hie read fast and widely, wrote frequent
essays which hie submitted te the correction of a teacher,
and miemnorized net only bis corrected essays, but long pass-
ages frein tbe masterpieces of prose and poetry in the langu-
ages wbicb hie learnied. it was probably owing te the train-
ing of blis miemery (and meînory can be wenderfully
trained) that bie became se distinguished a scholar. Note-

books are ail very well in their way, and are admirable aids
te examinatienis, but whien AIma Mater is forsaken, and we
enter upon that wider and barder life in whicb there are
daily examinatienls, and bonrly " conditionings," we put the
iiote-book bebind fire, bnt we take our memery about with us..
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PINE, RtosE, AND FLEUR Di, Lis. By. S. Frances Harrison,
Toronto :Hart & Comnpany.

TiuE authorcss of tbis charming littie book is alrcady
known to the Canadian public, ler presciit work cannot
fail to add very mucb to lier reputation. Hifer poeins are
genuine Canadian songs, not Frenchi Canadianl exclusively
lior Engilisb Canadian exciusively. More than all tlîey are
truly poetical. Wbere ail is of so good ai quality it is diffi-
cuit to single ont passages deserving special praise. Stili,
for lightness and brightness we would recomînend 1-Petite
Ste. hiosailie."

Fatiier Couture loves a f ricass(ýe,
Scrved witb a sip of home-ujate wine

Whilst for an analytical poemn descriptive of bumnan feel-
ings we should award the rneed to IIflappy,

IWomlen have chauged;
Thcy love, suifer, love again, live on a glance or a smîilù
For a season tili fancy hias ehhed, gituicc has ranged,
Then they turn to and study."

TfuE ,SoNG 0F TIIE, EXILE : al Canadian epic. Visions and

Miscellaneous Poems. By Wilfrid S. Siceats. Toronto
Hart IL Comnpany. Pp. 160.

THE exile is a younig mn wbo bias the inisfortune to fal
iii love witb a young lady of gentie birtb and "sweetly
shy " disposition, wbo Il lays bier gentle bead upon bis
breast," and does ail witlîin bier power to niake birni happy.
But shie bias a father, a baronet proud of bis ancient lineage
who will net bear cf it, and actually swore in vituperative
toues at tbe cheek of the younig man. Tbe upsbot of the
old man's swearing seemns to bave beeti the exile of tbe
lover who xvcnt abroad. Hie must bave been terribly
upset, for lie began bis dolefuil lay before thc shores of
England bad quite donc receding froin bis eyes and (love-
sick or seasick ?) bie inakes tbree grammatical errors in tbe
first two stanizas. However, lie soon recovers himself and
ai-rives in Canada, wbere be wanders from Quebec to Mon-
treal, froin Montreal to Toronto, wbere bis poor untutored
soul stands awe stricken before the gates of a building that
was evidently IIdesigned for classie purposes," (nlot Trinity
College).

Then lie passes on to tbe mountains, and wben be bas
gazed bis ill hie says to theni, III must lcave VE now," and
so arrives att Vancouver, feeling tbat tbere alone he can
6nd peace. F'rorn Vancouver apparently lie writes to bis
lady-love, and gets an answcr whicb lie considers for a very
long time before opcning. Wbien he does pluck up courage
be finds that one of bis books (we forgot to say that be
was an author IInot unknown to fame ") bad so well pleased
the populace tbat tbe Queen bad mnade biai a Knigbt
(fancý' a man being made a Knigbt witbout knowing it),
tbat the old father biad consequently relcnted, and tbat
be înight go borne and dlaim bis young lady wbenever bie
liked. Allowing six days for the train journey to New
York and six for tbe sea passage, we may presurne tbat a
fortnigbt afterwards lie stood in the baronial balls of bis
future father-in-law, wbere 1 trust tbere will be nu more
vituperative swearing.

The Song of the Exile is not an absolute success. The
plot is too flumisy, and it is devoid of incident. But tbere
is plenty of gu-it in the author <be certainly bates tbe
Jesuits with a batred wortby, we had alnuost said, of a
better cause), and soule of bis lyrics are excellent. We
hope hie will not stop writing ; lie bias plenity of poetic fire ;
wbiat be wants is carefulness in construction anti composi-
tion

AKAROA, FAREWELL!

AICAIÂuox5  
farewcll te tby elifs where the sea-mnew

Ani albatross soar as se Iîarshly they cry;
Farewell to thy gorse covereti hilîs, where the emneu

Long silice used te wvaîder: 1 bid thee goed-byc.

Before mew the beachi where the breakers are leaping,
Antl dashig tlîeir foamn ou the soft golden samïd;

'Neath the shade cf the palie t ces brown natives are sleeing;
Andi northward the mouintains cf brighit Maoriland.

The (in, purple mounitains respiendent with heather,
liemîeath their pure pinnacles glisteniug with sniow,

Wlîcre Arthur and 1 iise te waîîder togetlier,
Amui resting, look down omi the prospect below.

On the meadow and pasture land, ivy clad towers,
Wliere the lark and the nîghtingale carol tîmeir song

On hainlets with cottages burieti in Ilewers,
Andi the Aven se peacefully wiu(ling aloeng.

And beiieath te the eastward tbe blue ocean tossing,
Its waves ie the sushine like children at play,

While ships, faintly seen i the distance, are crossieg
The dim harbour mouth, bouilli for lands far away.

Many tirues have I strolled by the dash cf tlîy waters,
And listened witb joy te their musical roar,

Andi clinbed on the rocks witli Zealandia's fair dauglîters,
Or drearnlly sat by the surf-beaten shore.

Sweet valleys aiid uplands I shaîl net forget you,
Tho' distant, your memory neyer shail fade;

Anti the (lear, happy tiays-how inuch I regret you I
Departed, may still hie in faney surveyed.

A last time farewell ! 'tis witb feelings of sorrew,
1 part frein tbee, miever te see tlîee agaimi,

III be far froin tiîy sheres ere the sun set to-morrew,
A sorrowful waif on the fathomnless main.

l'Il think cf thee cf tee though vast seas do sever.
In snnishine and shadow, tliro weal and thro' woe,

AntI dreamus cf tiîy beauty will haunt me forever,
lu far diistant ceuntries where e'er 1 may go.

Many montbs have passed by since the day I departed,
Witb the deepest regret, frein Zealantijas shore,

And the tiearest cf friends w-hem I Ieft, broken-hearteti
Alas !i shail sec their kind faces ne more.

And whenever l'in sad, in the depths cf dejection,
As tlmreegh long sleepless niights faint and weary I toss,

My tbenglits fondly turc with a leved recollection,
Te the ocean-girt land 'neatlî the bright Southerui Cross.

And again I revisit the huIs wbere I wander'd,
The cliffs where I sat, and the rocks by the sea;

Tholigh 1 cannot forget that by leagues we are sunder'd,
Yet untaded their memory ever shahl be. C

ToRoNTO.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE CONS[DERATIOS OF
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS.

BY WàM. A. DUNNING, rPhD.tî

A commoN mistake among students is tbat of atteîîP50l
tbe study of numerous text-books treating of the sî"'~e
ject. It is frequently imagined tbat each neW and 5
book will ligbten tbe labour of learning by its different P fi
entation of facts. The experience of the most 5Occ"9e'
disciples of lcarning teacbes tbe contrary. Tbe parti"ye.»0
unsystematic study of a large nnmber of books~ l0»1e
iaborious, is more likely to confuse tban to benieft i
tbey are uscd mnerely as supplienentai to a single lehîC
text. The conîparativcly fcw solid facts or princiPles w b0(
constitute the core of a science, and wbicb are the sb t
of college work, may be miost surely acquired tbr"gh

1Akaroa is a small wntering place on the es coast of New Zeslsld,
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111ediunî of a lînîîted range of expressions But limnitationî
o 8,single text-book does neot nieau exclusion froîîî collat-

8r81n reading on the saine subject. " ReIding,," says Bacon,
rriaketh thre full mari."' No one can be fuli of bis subject

liu e lias read widely on ail phiases of it that have been
l'esnted. But a text-ook is distinct froin a treatise. Tire
fructioli of the former- is te furnislh the pegs upon whicli is

tbestretched out .to view the whole fahric of the science,
Sfurniislied Ly tire latter.
TG the practical student, the text book should Le the first

e8Ot. li any science their naine is legion. Chioose one as
4'etnard wlichl one is often hiot important. Jiefer to
th' 8tandard and examine the table of contents. If it bas

hfull analysis of its contents, ilirow it awayand get another
Vhich bias. The main divisions of the work forin a skeleton
out iean can be readily meiorized ; while the suh-
,lifsions into chapters inake a fuller outline, which can Le

aQu ir~ with little labour. The sub-divisions of the chap-
ter' inito sections will give a full workiny outline wbich can

hilQde as minute as desired, and which should Le thor-OU l111 Committed to miemory for convenience iu reviexving.
îth this firmnly fixed in tire niind, any part of the subject
~4 e reviewed at will, reference to the book beinig nmade

OiilY in cases of doubt, or for the purpose of studying new
t4tter,

4,compreliensive outline of a subject, systemnatically
le~a0û.ed, and wveil fixed in the mid, is also tire Lest pre.

1t010 known for topical study, or study by suLjects.
tl thsucb a mnemorized outîije, aIl correlated readin, or»

tiid, hte f rom one boo0k or many. ed to gopisl
hy tiie natural laws of association, and wlben tborouglîly

aa~tee may Le reviewed at will
thý"fYtliig can be memorize 1, sutlicient timie bciug" allowed,
j5 efore, if it is undertaken in the riglt way and too inuch

t'n~t Uliderta.ke at once. The case7of reinenihering does
C,thePteiid upon tlie sîîîallness of a task Lut upon tlîe

g~Au(knssof, the learning. It apparently requires rio
tn.ter nietal effort to repeat the entire alphabet from
erhi0rY tlîan it does to recali a single letter.

15! ' a current tradition ait medical colleges tlîat one lias
ih rentirely to forget lus anatomy before lie can succeed

etrînelberingy it. This is an absurdity. The way tor
by eMbber it, after having once learned it, is to kee'p it alive
M t ~vewing it froin memory. Wben undertaken in the

Il Wy, with a memorized outline, it is an easy matter torw(fromn menory) any part of the su1ýject deterniined
~rLt it Le understood tlîat the student who bas spent

iIl h Or thoughtfully reviewing luis anatoniy from memory
t'e te matter more clearly and mnore permairently in

%'dr1 than anotiier who lias spcnt four lîours in reading
eeG-reading the same matter from a book.
P l ate samne precisely in tbe study of lîistory. A coin-
Qedgroup of events, coveriîîg a century of tiiiîe, cannot

ta~tee by a reading of the narrative. A dozen salient
çimaer flaines shîould first be meinorized, in chronological

Ini the acquisition of bistorical kîiowledge, chronol-
ýr1 0' Most useful servant, Lut a despicable master. The

11"r sequence of nunibers niay contribute imiriensely to
%aheCessful niemorizing of tlîe salient facts ; but the
%te Ilistory doras nlot lie in dates. A muan wlîo is able

te exact date of every ruler of tlîe Carolin 'gian
()tY~des not know as much history as anothier whocln

3te8Within lialf a century of tbe date of Charlemagne's
, 4 it Who can declare -the causes and effects ofz bis

art cY Use chronology then as an aid to memory, not
~t'r' ini itself. Commit to menîory an outline of lead-

Then reading and reflection will fli in the open
Above al], do not try to reniember tire words of tlîe
'l history it is facts aîîd their relations that are

walited. Claliigi igof riraiîks -conquered Lomn-
Laids, Saxonîs, Saracemîs, Sltvs-crýowiiedl eiîperor Ly Pope
--strong vuler anîd pacioii of learliiinig -eîîpire dissolv-ed Ly
%veak soir and quarreling grandsoiîs. iliere is tlîree quarters
of E'uiopeaiî history in sucli aL group of grammatical frag-
mnts. To th(e intelligent studeîît of history, ready to profit
by tlîe suggestions~ anîd associationis involved, tliere is miore
benielit in tire acquisition of tliose fragmîents, tlian iii tire
verbatinîi reproduction of twenty cluapters of Gibboni or l-
lani, wîtliout tllouilt.

Thle saine general prituciples apply to ail text book study.
Is it a book of geoiiietry tlîat is to Le iistered ? Certainî
Ieadiiig tlieoremns are tlîe key to tlîe wlîole. To tiiese, part
of the other propositions show tlîe way as antecedents;-
froin thiese, others follow as consequents. Memorize these*
cardinal principles and reason will do tire rest.

SHAKESPEARES HIEROJNES.
" KSîzPEARE'S lIIEOINES " was tlieý subjeut of tire

second public lecture in Convocation Hall tlîis terin, and,
we înay add, onre of tire Lest wve hiave ever tradt tire pleasur-e
of listenîiig to. Tire lecturer was the Rev. Allanl Pitmaui,
M.A., curate of St. George's churcli, 'Toronîto, wiîo tre:îted
lus subject witlî a niaster's liand, iii a way whicli proved
liiin a lover of Shuakespeare, and like huaii, a, lover of Eiuglaiîd
Never lias or hall been s0 packed Lefore witli such Iin
audience. People streained liithuer froin sluoîtly after tliree,
,and long before foui- overy available i of rooi was
taken up, even tire steps of the dais being used ns seats,
wluile happy were tiiose who could get dieiii, for inany stood
tluroughout anîd iiauîy were turiied away. It was a stî'ikiîîgY
trihute to the l)opuîarity of tlîe lecturer and luis wehlliosen
soL je ct.

Aftcr coîîparing Shîakespeare to a seat, covered witlî ves
sels of ail sizes, of wliiclî lie was Lut an iluunihle cockle boat,
thle lecturer pluîîged into Ilis tlîeîîe, tlue (lelirbeatioxi of th(e
characters of Sliakespeare's wonin. It lias Leen said tlîat
Sliakespeare's tragedies were tiag-ed ies of mien, but we
mîust remember tlîat at tbe tirne lie wrote men took aIl tire
parts on tlie stage, and se lie would naturally devote huaii
self chielly to tlîe ones for whlui the actors were Lest fitted.
lu thiose days it was not thoughit that Ivoirien could do
eveî'ytlîing as well and nîost tlîings Letter thian meii. Rus-
kin liowever, on tlîe otlier side lias said tlunt Sliakespeare
lias rio lieroles only beroines.

Portia, wife of Brutus was tlîe first lîcroine to Le treated
of. She hauiits the play of Julius Cwsar, thiouglî sire
scarcely appears. The seuls of Brutus and Portia hîad mnet,
lus love foi lier- is alînost a religion, and slîe dlaims bier pre-
rogatives as lus wife, and Cato's dauglîter. She is a wvolian
of the kind of whoni George Eliot said tlîat the only kiiid
of tenderness wortb baving is the tenderness of thoe wî
are babitually strong. Her promninent traits are love for
lier busband and love for ber country. Lady Macbethî
exhibits strengtu and passion given to evil She was anibi
tious for lier liusband. We liave an awful admiration for
ber. Slîe was not heartless by nature, as is evideuced by
ber invocation of lueaven and eartlî to make lier cruel-
" unsex me lucre "--and by lier tracing a likeness in sleeping
Duncan to ber fatlier. Rer liglit of conscience was flot
extinguislîed, î'eproach could still sting ber-"l she who
bath murdered sleep shaîl sleep no mrnoe.

Coustalice, the niotlier of Arthîur, was next discussed.
iler over-poweriiig love foi' lier soir was contrasted with
Johin's cruelty aîîd tlîe legate's indifference. The lecturer
quotcd tire beautiful passages beginning, - " And Father Car.
dinal I have heard you say tlîat we shahl see and know our
friends iii liaven," and " Grief filîs the rooni up witîî fil
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absent cbild," as illustrative of tire motber's sorrow.

A wornan's love iii relation to lier hiusband, to ambition,
to lier cbiid baving been tbus bandled, the lectur'er turned

to Juliet who is love persoîîitied. Out of it she lias no life.

Shie is in love, but net lovesick. Slic is rio com mtion-place
Miss, lier love is dee'p as the sea, nio wcak creature could

have drunk that cup wbicb was to bring bier to tbc brink

of the grave. She is as frank as sbie is miodest, reposiug in

conscious innocence and tbe streng(tlr of lier affections. She

lîad been a spoilt cbild, she was a, tender girl, ready to lay

lier fortune at lier lover's feet, witb a delicate formn but a

beart cf gold. Love, lîowever, is not the business of life,
tbec world lias no recomnec for sucli a, love as liers.

The lecturer then turned to Cordelia, wbo disdains al

conîpetition in love, lier love the love of cbild to parent-

is riclier tban bier fougue. Love for lier goes baud-in-hand
with trutit and duty. Wheni site shaîl wed, L-er biusbaud

will take baîf bier love, lier care, bier duty. Il Sure 1 slial

neyer marry like my sisters, to love nîy fatber ail." The

pathos in fbe fool being the oîîly erie f0 sec the dethf of

lier love, and in lier dying for bitil who despised lier love

tili trouble proved it, was noticed. Tue lecturer theon ren-

dcred înost paflîetically the speech of King Lear wlien lie

enters with Cordelia dcad in lus anuis. It is upon sacrifices

like Cordelia's that tire grods timselves tbrow incetise. The

ending of King Lear is as we find it in real life, it is nof

according to rule. Shakespeare bad nio petty solution for

the cares of life.
Portia, in the Merchatit of Ventice, was the next beroîne.

The exer'cise of biei- intellect was in tbe direction of love.,

Slie calraly restrains ber feelings iii the casket scene. Slie

is modest and dignified iii lier estimate of self, and good-

natured in lier satire of others. lier appeal for- nercy was
net tbe prologue to a farce, but an attempt te reacli tbe

beart of Shylock, that lie miglit be content to take thrice

the rooney. Anr iniagined sequence to tbis play is tlîat

Portia gees to Sbylock's btouse witb îîourislimient te tie

body and ease to tbe minci, and Sbylock dies wîtl prayers,
not curses, on hîs lips.

In Othielia we see weakness wbicb is fragile delicacy.

She coîîld net lie a itting wife fer Hamlet. In bier mad-

ness lier mnd runs on fields and rural sceries. Hlere was a

tender woman not suited for tlie sferms of court life, but

fit te inake happy a quiet home. The lecturer thoen (fuefed
a beautiful simile te lier life, viz., a dove caugbit in a tem-

pest, striving f0 bear up, but after a few wbirls falliîîg itt
tîte troubled waters and swallowed up forever.

The lecturer said titat lîad tiinie allowed hie would bave

liked te speak of Isabel, of I3eatrice, of Mirauda, of Rosa-
lind, of Cleopafra. Shakespeare lets us it eftie secrets of

their hearts, wc don't look at tîteir faces. Then followed a

hurst of admiration for Sbakespeare from the hcart of the

lecturer. Wbat Eîiglishinan tbat our country lias "ever

produced would we net give up before ftic peasant of Straf-

ford ? It lias been said tbaf Eîîglisbmen were slow te

appreciate Shakespeare, but at all events they de appre-

ciate him now ; lie is England's and England's only, bis

words bave the true Englisb r'ing, such as IlThis fortress
built by nature fer berself," etc. In the darkest days, 'mid

clouds wbicb seem te be settliug round our loved country,
there is one beyeîîd party and its femptafiens wbo pleads

for bis country ahove everytbiug Tbe question ibas been

raised wbetber Sbakespeare was a-Roman Caflîolic or a Pro-

testant. 11e is an Englislinan wbo believed in England
and bier destiny, wlio would bave IlErîgland, my counîtry,
greaf and f ree." The best altar we can raise in bis bonour
is a life, manily, generous, open, lionesf, iii a word truly
Englisît, tbe erubodimerît of tbem ail.

After flic applause lîad subsided the Chancellor in a few

worcls îîîoved a vote of tlîaîks te tbe lecturer, eînplîasizing

flic senitiments witlî whicli Mr. Pifman biad concluded'

Canont Duioulin, ini a liumourous speech seconded the

mlotion, saying lîow strikirîg it was te sce tbe hall graced f0

so unusual aud blessed air extent by tlîe îîuîîerous assei'l
blage of ladies.

TROUGHT AND LANGUAGE IN JAPAN.
E1, Purlr RIiV. PRIOu. LIOYDI, M.A. ,d

Oiý aIl thie driy aiid uninterestiiîg subJecfs in tire w01îdt
tîte study cf Comîparative Phiilolcgy is pî'obably tile ~
uninteresting.

It is a science wbîcb digs up flic inuinmified body of 5Ooe

word wlîiclî lias been dead and buried foir centuries' it

proceeds te disseet f laf word-resolves it inte root d

stem, its inflectional base, suffix, affix and pretixtl,

lîaviîîg cboppcd tîte word into its most minute f ragnrOent, 1t

fakes one of tboqe fragments, a suffix it, îay lie, or a 5 6

and points eut te you fliat if yen will chîange ail tîte letfer
in it yen will fiîîd in anottet' lanc'uagDe acrepnige
of siiîilar ineaîning wlîîcl iîust nbc a nrcspoding wot

Thus phlîîlogy btells us fluaf vrikas in Sanskrit, is the

saiue wor'd as lupus iii Latin, and lis zwco/ in Erîglisb. dl

It is an unaccountable science, aîîd, as 1 said, a very du

sub.ject, and fbcrefore in speaking of Japanese laflguageer

tlîouglit 1 trust îny audience will forgive mie if, actiîîgO

flic familiai' principle of Il meat before puddinîg," 1 give ol

firsf tbe diîll portion cf nîy lecture and afferwai'ds h

wbicli is a little more intercsting andi burtan. worked
Comparative philology lias bitîterto principally î

on two great families of language-tte Semific and the

Ara.If bas sbown us on the one band tit tbe
the Phoenicians, flic Assyrians and Babylonians, the I
aîîd flic Moors were ail originally of eue fauiîY' .b

bias slîowîî us again fliaf tîtere are linguistic affin ities V he

gte prove thaf the thinker wh pk nSasrt05
plains of the (langes, the peets wbo sung in btre
Athlens, flice orators wlîo tbundered in fboemn foî'

tbe toilers in Englislî factories and fbe pioneît"l
cîvilization in Canadian backwoods, were ail of one

agaun. ' rcti'
There is a third great group of languages wbicb i5 ~vr

cally unexplored-tlîe group wbich, for wanf of a jt

naine, I will caîl tbe Pacifie, tlàougli Pacifie dees Uot eeo

dcscribe if-lic group wliiclî contains flic languag &

Eastern Asia-the Cbinese dialecfs, Koîcan, J aa" rçu
and tbe Indiati languages of the American conitinenrt',l of

establishment of fthe connections betweea this grý oloy
languages will advance flic science of Comparative. Ph' i
one Mstcp iii tbe task wbicb is set before ben,-~Which 'br 00

flic multiplication of uninferesting grammnars and ci-i od

dictionaries, but tbe establishment of the fact tha jdiell
liafli nuade of one blood ail nations of fbe world for to it

on ftic face cf the earfth ; and the contribution Of ît8,,,O

towards universal goodwill ainongsf nations in ihe 00

îndicafed by the German thinker when lie said, nilo

would reach te the affections and heart of a nation
tirst learn their language. 0

Wbien flic lîisfony of the languages of fthc Far Ellt jit j
te lie written, we shaîl bave a greaf eastward FnOveffi O

the ntion. Coinrg up from flic Malay perilnsîf î0 i

Siain we shaîl, by the memorials wbicb tbey bave le tI'

flîcir lauguages, be able te trace flic nations of flic ea' el"

moving nortliwards up the coast of China to Corefroiî
Siberia, crossiîîg the China sea te Japan, cross' 1 hioe

island te island over flic Aleutian sea, te Alaska, W 'op

they spread tbemselves downwards ever the North Ajoer

=Z7Zý_ý t
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Prair~ies, and grad ually degenerate irîto the Northî Amnerican

Whien thiese emigrants left the coremon home of ail îianti-
kiiwc caîînot say tlicir languages point to a very prii-

tive period.
Let nie give you instances.
As yon know, in Latin and Greek and in the older

esg~g~ of the Indo-European fainily, the declension of a
r 1iO'lu iseffected by case-terminations.

Tll U dloîei?ins becomies doini and r<t/li iff becoines

T7hese case-teriiations are really the remains of
Worids used to indicate the relations of the nouns, which
ha'e aradually beoîne it)sori)ed into their nouins. la
J~aeÏse we have the very words-still distinct froîn the
4%uns wbich tbey qualifý. They have the samne force as
Olle prépositionîs, but being always used after the words we
0fil them post-positions in our Japanese graminars.

Thus we have wa or ya for the nominative, no for the
Rellitive, wo for the accusative. So we say inu '-dog

lau ga,
lau no,
lau wo.

~tb.is fact alone would point to the extreme antiquity oflit Japanese Language. 1 will give you another. The
Plarts of speech are not fully and distinctly developed.

bi There is no relative pronoun, and the boundary linetýWeen. the adjective and tbe verb is so indistinctly de[inied
th8 t is not always possible clearly to distiaguisbi betweene w. The pure adjective in Japan is conjugated and bias

11889 and moods positive and aegative-just like a verb.
1his undefined condition of their parts of speech is to me
Cear token of the aatiquity of thleir tongue. It is inter-
4i9to note) that nîany of the Indian dialects lack the

%1tive) and that I ]lave found the conjugated adjective in
least two Indian dialeets.

qQ r-em,ber on one or two occasions wheni I have been a
8 sat one of those delightful dinner parties whicb the Ja-

il8,are sO noted for giving, t bat aimong the entertainments
Ved for the guests there bias been a painter. The artîst
'lbe seated in a corner of the room witb bis paper and~ rush~es before him. Each guest was at liberty to suggest

. lbect for painting; and then as we stood hy and watched,
4th three or four hold strokes hoe placed our picture before
tt4'a branch covered with plurn blussonis, or an eagle with~PreY-or a wild duck sitting ini the lake. There were
Yt tWel3Y no minor details-only the rougbest outiine-and

1rhýe picture was se well drawn and se lifelike that
1119~" seemed wanting in the representation. There is

%j ~tfe picturesq ne boldaess in thieir language. It is
Y escriptive, and in some places ahmost too terse for

l"e on. Nouns bave no distinctions ofnumber or
k, 11,the verbs are ail strictly unipersonal, and the per.

%bs Pronouns , thou, we, are scarcely ever used unless0Tbe ely required.
P% e.Anglo Saxon mind finds it difficult to realize thisth . With us I is such an important factor in our life

't is almost impossible for us to, consider any action
fPtia, its relation to ourselves. The Englishman says,

hi.a4 delivering this lecture," and thinks a good deal about
i4i,erscaality - the Japanese would say, " the lecture is
h4 g livred,*3 and would abselutely inake ne mention of

IrU"Ibîe individuality.
t4j elturc to tbin k that tbiere is a good deal of beauty in

c4 ' f language and a moral lesson whicbi is net quite
IlPlcable to this age and to tbis continent. One moral
Perhaps draw-"and that is that no people understand

Na1 the Japanese, the art of doing tn lct of kindness,

dlctunobtrusive manner. More than two tliousand

vears bave elapsed since the Japanese lirst made their ap
pearance iii tlie Laund of the Risinig Sun Twenty centuries
of residence in that country have îlot been without tlieji'
eflcts on the national tongue

The counîtry itself bias mnoulded the lang"uagYe. TPle
Japanese lives mostiy iii the open air-, aîîd genierally in flic
midst of beautiful sceiiery. lic is neyer beyond the reach
of înlouîîtaiîîs and clifils, cf bauîîboe groves and pille forests,
of rîîslin1g streamns and falling catairacts lie nieasures bis
seasons l'y the f!oweis. Wlieî tue pluiei Molssoulî opens in
February and tlie cherr'y iii April ;wliei tbe larilens ire
blue with the iris ia J uly ; wlien the clîrysaîîthemii crowvns
the gdories of autuijin ; whieî the tirst frost turtis tue iiaple
leaves orci w heu the occasioxial snowfall wiiitcîis the ground

-the Jaipanese takes a holiday, and goes off to gaze on the
beauties which nature aîîd art have provided for li.

There- is prel)ally no literatu re iii the world whîiclb is s0
full of descriptions cf beautiful scenery or, allusions to the
wonders cf nature as the Japanese And as tie Atheniail
spriglîtliiness and Attie wit v us attributed by Euripides to
the pure air whicb its people always breathed, s0 we may
say cf the Japanese tongue, tbat it is briglît as the sunibeaîîîs
that play upon its foliage, gentle as the wind that rustles
througlb its pilles, uîielodious as the ripples tlîat play aloîîg
its shiores The Japanese tongue lias pesitively ne harslî
sounds iii it -few guttu rals, ne double consonants, niostly
open syllal)les.

The inhiabitants of a country noted for 1)eautiful sceneiy
have always been patriotic and attaciied to home. The
Swiss mountaineer pilles for lis home, and lias been known
to die cf horiie-sickness. l'le Scotcliman, it is truc, is willing
to leave bis home aîneng the aîounitains if tliere is a reasen-
able prospect cf lus thîereby improving huais condition ; but
wberex er lie gees, hie carnies a bit cf lus native thîistie along
witb bim, and nieyer loses luis attacbmnent te bis hiome.

It is so with tbe Japaniese. Every Japaniese is a patriot.
If the political orator or the preacher wishes to rivet the
attention of bis audienîce lie lias only to use, the aîagic
words, " Wm-îa Nilton "-our Japan-and at once the
whîole assembly is on bis side. The orator that can appeal
to the national pride of lus bearers can carry ail before
Iiimi. This patriotismn- Japan spirit-they cali it Yamnate-
damiaslbii - occasionaiiy shows itself in mnost disagrecable
fashious. It will somnetimes cause impudent students and
yurg inen wlîo ouglbt to know botter to bellave with
insolence and rudeness, net only te foreiga gentlemen 'ami
ladies, but even te Japanese statesmea wiîo are supposed te
lean tee inuch in the direction of foreigners Oîîly last
year an American missionary, P)r. Imibrie, xvas stabbed in
the cheek by a party of students as lie xvas watchuing a
gaine cf basebaîl ; anîd an Englisli clergymiani, Mr. Suin-
mers, had to leave the country fer six inonths in conse-
quence cf the annoying attentions of a sn'all band of self-
constituted patriots.

But tlîis Japan spirit lias been in the past whîat it is in
the present, the salvation of the country. It lias been the
inspiring motive of hiistorians-and there is probably ne
Oriental country witb se complete historical records as
Japan. It bias saved the national literature cf the country
froni being swanmped by China. 'lle first introduction of
Chinese literature into Japan, gave risc te an epposing
sehool cf Japanese literati, who have not oîfly provided the
country witb a large amount cf pure Japanese literature,
but have se influenced the Chinese scbool that tlheir produc-
tions have been net slavish imitations, but rather adapta-
tiens cf Chiinese niodels te Japanese requireinemuts.

For instance,, the Chiniese l3uddhîist books, sncb as are
studied in the monasteries, are theelogical treatises iii îny
cases ail but uniatelligible ; the .Jipau)ese Buddhîist bocksý
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are popnlar serinions-bright, pointod and racy. I cati
remember eue on the duty and the difficulty of telling our
neighibours thueir fauits. Tbe duty is plain eneugh-tho
difliculty is hîow te de it niely. The preacher's point is
that humait vanity will allew mistakes in personal appear-
ance te 1)0 corrected, but is angry at tho exposure ef fanîts
cencerning the mind.

You have get a big sinut on your choek," says Chekichi
the scullion, te O Mitsu, the scullery inaid. .MLitsu moans
" beney," and I think you will admit that it is a very iice
naine for a younig lady.) Il Oh, thank you for telling me,"
says O Mitsu, as she takes a copper basin amcl a tewel, and
scrubs and sceurs at bier face te remove the o1Ibuce. " Is it
off yet ? "

IlLet's see," says Chokichi, as hoe takes hier face between
his bands for purpeses of personal observatien. Il It's net
quite off yet. Anether scrub, my dear."

IWbat a dear, good fellew Chokichi is," says the grate-
ful O Mitsu te horseîf as she tbinks over the incident of
the smut. " IIew kind of him te tell me." And whoen
suppel' timoe ceules round she watches bier epportunity and
slips the m-ost dainty mersel inte, Chokichi s plate.

"But supposing," said the preacber, "lthat instead of
pointing eut a smut on O Mitsu's nese, Chokichi hanl laid
bis criticizing finger on a spot in O Mitsu's heart, and liad
said, 1 My dear O Mitsu, there is a big smnut on your heart

-yuare net quite truthif u, and 1 am af raid yeu are given
te, shirking your work whenever you can '-would O Mitsu
thon have sîniled upon Chokichi, or have given hini tit-bits
for supper 1"Se difficult is it te tell our neighbours of the
faults in their lives.

But we must net forget that if Japan is the country of
sunishine and boauty, it is also essenitially the country of
rain. Se the Japanese mind can be bright, humereus,
sunny-it can aise be pathetie even te bears.

There is no play more popular iii the Japanese theatres
than the pathetic stery of theferty-seven reun, a band of
faithful knights wlîose lord liad been treacherously killed
by his enemy., Vewing neyer te rest until they bad
avenged their master, they seuglit their foe until they found
him-then bringing his bead they offered it on their mas-
ter's tomb, and timon, their oarthly, service accomplishied,
they cemmîtted suicide in order that thoy might jein thoir
master in the othor world.

A few years ago there was breugbt te, one of the hospi-
tais in Tokyo an old lady suffering fremn a cancer which
necoessitated a vory painful oeratien. The doctor wislied
te administor cbloroforin, but she refused.

"I1 arn the daughiter of a knight," sho said, Iland wlien 1
was a young wemnan beth my husband and my father fell
under the displeasure of the government and bad te ceni-
mit suicide. As wife and daughter it was my duty te stand
by and assist therm in theii' last moments. If I liad nerve
te do that, I have nervo te bear this operation." And she
bore it without flinching.

I thinik this Japanese hereino of modern times rivais the
Roman matren of antiquity whe encouraged bier cowardly
husband te rid himiself of the miserios cf this life, by stab-
bing herseif first and then handing the dagger te hemr bus-
band with the wemds, IIIt does net hurt; Paotus."

I rather fancy that the palm lies with eur Japanese
lieroino for it is sureiy braver te face, live through and

survive the misorios of a life we know, than by eue Sharp
blew te try the chance of being set frtee froni tbem

Again, Japan is the land of earthquakes, and there is
ne man wbo bas spent even a few înontbs in the neighbour.
hood ef Tokyo and Yokohama that bas net, lied experionce
of those strange shakings whiclb are always alamming
theugh rarely dangerous. It is aise a land of meral and

intellectual eartbquakes. .Japanese history is full of violenît
literary reactions :periods wben notbing was su pposed te

be wortby of credit save that wbicli wvas purely of native

origin, periods whien notbingr was fashioiiable s'ave NVIa

carne freîin China, periods again wheii botb lltiveen

Chinese thoughit have lest their influence as compareci With
the literature of Europe and America But as a rule the5e

eartbiquake periods are transitory and harmnlcss, the course
of Japanese thoughit, like the course of nature, continuer, te
mnake steady advances ail the time.

Frorn what 1 have said 1 hope I have led îny audience te
understand thiat thiere is a fair ineunit of good wîatter te
be fourid iii .Japanese literature. Aiid SO there is ; the
are novelists and poets, dramatists and essayists, vhîose
writings have exercised a vast influence over the enOf
their generation. and whicb are to, day eaýgerly read ail 0ver
the land. But 'it does net iii the lcast follow that books

whichi are widely read in Japan are books which 'ýVuld

necessarily obtain popularity over here.
I have noticed that English w'ýorks of fiction are as a rele

ail b)ut unintelligible to thp mass of Japanese, liffvever
well they rn)ay have iearned te speak and read our laiglilace

The fact is that our thoughits are îîot their thouglits-our

modes of life not their ?5modes, of life-our mnotives and

ambitions net those whicbi animîate thein. It re q ires CO""

siderahie study- -more thian most moen care to bestoNw 011 d

novel before the average Japanese cani get anywhere e

the faintest conception of any niovel whîicli bas more of r e

life in it than Johinsoni's 1{asselas-a book wilîi te ilre

tei)this of our Jananese students represents the lact CSt1

coule of Western fiction. It is not eue in a huilrdo.1

had alitost said one iii a thousand-of the forei2iners i.eSl

dent in Japan who begin to get any inisighit at ail irto

Japanese life, thoughit and literature.
"Languagie," said Napoleon, Ilwas given us to C 0re

our thtoughts;" and there never was any language 1lor

fitted than the Japanese for the purpose of how net te
what you seemi te be saying.

The Japanese language is a mixed language and is eC0l"
posed of two distinct eleiants which. have neyer been O

perly fused, and whichi are therefore te ail intenits an'd Pir,

poses twe distinct laniguages.
There is (1) the pure Japanese-a languagfe nuchl'se

by ladies--a suf t, pdeasant souunding tengue, presefltîeo
great difficulties to the learner. Everybody understallds it'

and consequently every foreigner learnis it. dit
But ne educated Japanese nman wnuld l)e contente d

talking se simple a tongue as that. H1e would bc e 'Se

by his equals as net muchi better than a woa.eortiole
sequently mixes up with his Japaiiese speech a prO to the
of Chinese words-the proportion varying accordiiig t es
attainiments and judgînent of the speaker. These bl

words are net the modern Chinese, but words pr lie
after the fashion of a thousand years age. The eseît

this mixture is just as unintelligible as the speaker CîeOSC
te make i.Perhaps 1 can mnake the unintelligibilitY 1Vee

hy a supposed analegous example. Take an Engîh 0i e
tence-substitute fer every noun and verb a cori'espof.,
neun and verb frein Chaucer-, and you begini the mn'Y5t of
tien of the unlearnedl let Angle Saxon take the Plecebot
Chaucer, and the mystification is advanced a stage- e5'
even then it lias neot got anyîvhere riear the iiystifYîe' f
sibilities of Japanese. .~fl

I once beugla a Japaniese lette rwriter- witb1 aIli8tVle

gant phrases suitable for letters. Thinking toek iri

brains ef îny class 1 teok the boek te lecture wit Il 'ls

used the sentences as exorcises foi, translation. Bil '
scnobliged te give it up. 1 founid the senlten'e -

obscure that even mny class of Jap-anese naval 0Oeeog

-M
r
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foiriy w,-Il educated iiiei did not iii the ieast uîîderstaîid
what tliîy iliielnt.

tut ili addition to ail this tiiere is tue systetri of writing.
Say systei of rtig tir are reaiiy severai systeios
IlL oge.

The siliîplest is wlmat is calied Ii7[aooa. It is conoposed of
hfty syliabies whicli represent ail the sounids of the Japan-
ese iln"uate. Ait alphabet of fifty letters is long--but itot
beyonledie reýacli of humnanit teîoory t o accomplisi. But
"ias! therîe ie-- sex ei differenît ways given ini ll epblurn's
biction:n.y of writing the K(fiia syliaies, ami thiat brinigs
4at oltUe to :30 letters whiclî tay occur iii the sinipiest

Not conîtenît witii titis the Cliniese xvrititig is eut ployed.
O xves riting, you Latow is very difficuit. It coîîsists of

ide
* Orapîs ordpictures-eaclï of wlîich represents an
b t iioe's neot convey a sound.

These ideogrlaphs are divided itito two classes. Tucre are
hrst L)14 rad icals. A1 radical is a syiiîîboi rcpresonting ait
fleuiîentaýy ]lotion or a conînlioti object of life sucli as a
Per t of the body, a domnestic animai, a ouseioid utensil, a
ýL lipie action of ex ery day life, sucli as to walk, to enîter,

heradicas aire joinied to otiier syîîbols to represent
QOrriPex ideas, aiid it is wonderfui with whait accuracy

~th", tue olicest distinctions can bce xpressed by inîans of
e8 hitiese cliaracters.

Il'or instance, we t;tke th(e radical iree, we combine it witlî
0'l'other syinbol îneaning laii -aid the comnpound repre-

8elsa ruddei.
Orwe tCake tue radical yale, auîd we comibine it witlî the

\ViînolJ ltîeîtîii- Io sia.'u arîd we -et the nîeaning of Io wait.
t etl beautifui picture of the word arises before us. It

l ~e gate of the great Lord in xvhici tlie humble retainer
'elliting until the great Lord shahl find it con venient to
f elto hit. Wlien we xvant to express eajl in the sense

feXe t*i(ylorai.1t siio is differet tliouglit

lO tarci of time when we are absent from titat which
Ove.

Lif to the sanie radical gale xve put the syiubol repre-b t,, a "et the idea of flic ear n ~athe gate, and we
ethe listener as lie stanids witî Ilis ear agaînst the wall to
SWhat bis tolaster says.

MfouIlî ýardaf ga eian to enu;ure.
exrssn pitilosophical terms and moral qualities,

8YSteîn of ideograpitie writing is pecuiiarly accurato
felicitous. We oftentimues are at a ioss to express

%IL tely a ttew idea for whicli a terni has to be found, and
tu~o terrniiology is often a fruifful source of error. To

fItu aPaese-if is aiways easy by the addition of a few
os 1 t lus picture to introduce a freshi idea modifying

"OIona*le coicep tion.
Li ail these tiîings add immoiinseiy to the labour of ac-

ta 111g the languatte and of penctratiiîg into the interior
h n of the na tional lieart Eîglif or finie years of ali e are spent in tue laborious task of acquiring the
)eIfi e haracters, and tue ordiuary learner roust carry at
tvt, tVý1o thousand of these in ]lis id before lie can read

4pitsimlenexxspaper with any degree of case or

flotions of Japmn are so apt f0 be takon f rom picture-
fit% hiat we often consider tue Japaneso as a nation of

%î0 tres ue doils, waiking in wooden ciogs, dressed in many
tied garmonts, slieitering themnselves front the sun
the Papeî. umbreilas and carryiîîg paper lanfernis, even in4tf ay fime. We forget that human nature is the saine

ttlt dthere, and titat ufl(er the bowing figure that
he5 before you as you enfer a tea-bouse there beats a

hiumn hcalrt ; duit the tingers whîîcl write titose woîtderfui
ideographis were iiioved by a humuan braiti to record tue joys
and sorrows, the actings andi counteractings of a life wluich,
but for ifs outward surroidiuigs, is esscntialiy the sanie as
oui, owui.

Japaniese tiïoughlt is essentiaily /îuonan, and wvlatevor
fiiere is of iîunxaîi iiterest in tue world nay always reckon
on the synmpathîies of flic Japanoese. lite good that they
seek for is practicable utility ,the ruie of life tltey deniand
is good coiiîutioii senise. Ini cltoositig anîd rejecti îîg oui-
Western civilization anid icleas tlîey xviii be guided b)y titis
pritncipie. If was so iii the pasf ; if wili be so iii the future.

.lui religion, thaf wlîich attracfs the Japanese is neot s0
inucii dogina ais nîysficisnî on ftle oie lîaid and practicai
life on the othet ; iii science tîtat wlîiciî is useful rather tItan
ftat wlîicii is orily theoreticai, iii iaw the sounid rule of
comîîîon setîse ratiter thaui any Itigh fiown titeories of
equtty.

It lias been in the pasf it wiii be se iii the future Lut
nie give illustrations to show lîow tue Japanese look upon
fhiose fliings whiciî we ail couisider 50 highly.

(a) Ilicir mioral niaxinis :
"Treasures that are laid up in a garnier decay; treasuros

that are laid up iii the mind do not decay."
"If thou, beirîg poor, enter into flic abode of the wealfhy,

retoeniber that lus riches are nmore tieetitig titan the flower
niipped by the lioar frost

"He that loveth iniquity beckonefh to inisforfune ; it is
as it werc the echo answerîing to the voice."

'l e that practisetit righiteousness reccivefli a bicssîng
it conicth as surely as tîte shiadow followeth affer the mani."

Hliuman cars are iistening at t4e wall :speak no caluinny
even iii secret."

" Humian eyes look down froun the licavetîs :comimit no
wrong howevcr hiidden."

"Frorn the evils sent by licaveui there is deliverance
front tue evils we bring upon ourselves flîcre is no escape."

(b) Iii ancient timos, we are told, there was a mi who
proposed to nuake a Buddlîist priesf of Itis son. They set
the lad to sfudy various books, and wislicd hlmii, if possible,
to utînsfer flue law of cause and cflèct. Wltcn lus educafion
was complete the intention was to put hiiiii charge of a
temple and ailow ii to spend hlis whole life in pj-caching.

Whien the preparafion of Iiis life work comîoenced, flue
boy said to himself :"I must prepare ntiyself for ail tîtat
înay happen in nty life. W lien I htave become a priest
doubtiess I shall be sent for froin tfime to timie ;soinctinies
tlîey wili come to nte with a palanquin and sometinies in a
carriage, but at times, too, they will comne wifh a horse, anîd
tîtet it wiii be necessary for nie to know Iîow to ride ; for it
wouid nover do to fail off into the mud and arrive at a rich
man's htouse wifî .soiled clothes. I nmust iearni to ride, then,
at onîce?'

So ho spent some tinte in learnting lîow to ride.
Again lie thoughf : "If 1 go to read the Seriptures or to

conduct funerals af any gentleman's bîouse, tîtere wili ho
probably sorne littie enterfainmlent going on, and on fhiese oc-
casions it would nover do for me to bo without the accomp-
lishotents which, when posscssed, invariably make their
possessor popular at an evening parfy. I liad betfcr prac-
tise singing and playing."

So hoe continued, and spent some yoars in learning ltow to
sing and play. Gradualiy hoe becamne skilled ini otusie and
also rode weli; but bis standard was high, so hoe aimced, ini
ail the acconîplisliîments thaf ho studied, at perfection wlîich,
of course, lio nover reached. And nover atfainîng f0 the
standard ite Iîad set up, hoe nover was ready f0 undertake
flic duties of a priest.
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(r) Aiiotbei stcry will show yeu tîjeir piactical way cf
selvirg relienols centrever,ies.

Irn thie reigir cf thie great lyeyasu, a coeinipcrary cf oui

Queeiî Elizabeth, iliere was a dispute l)etween tire two seets
cf .fedo anid I[okk(v betlî of wlîcîi applied te [yevasu fer a
decision.

A few days before tire trial Iyeyasu senit fer, the priests
cf thîe Ilekke sect. ' Te iniorreow," lie said, Il yeur case will
probably comne before uie fer decision. Iu tire evenit cf yeur
beiîîg successful, wlîat punislîînt weulcl ycu recoinieiid
ie te îiflct on your aciversairies? I

Iluey are sa îicdigtianîts, repl ied thie priests, Ilve
sliould recoitiiiiii ycui r ihns te ceutdiiiii tire ii to
deatlî. It will save ycu iiucli trouble fer tire future.

Il Very well," said [yezasu, Il then ceine te the court iii
good tinie toicrrei-w."

'[ienl lie sent fer the lîigh priests cf tire Jodo sect anîd
a ked tireur tire saille question.

,Oh"saiul tire priest, lu1ti tluat case we sbuuld let the
inatter dlrop, and tiot persecute tbeîîî at ail. If tire ring-
leaders îiiust be, puiisbied, tiien ýet thein be degraîled aind
ferbiddeni te teach.

On tire iiext dity wbien tire disputants carnie into tire court
lyeyasui addressed tireur. Professing te feel but little inîter-
est iii tire doctrines abocut whilil tluey were l.tigatiuig, lie
related his coiiversaxtiens cf tire previeus day, anid gave lus
decision iii faveur of thîe sect wliich was prcpared te advo-
cate tbe mocre lenieîit icasures tewards its oppeneunts.

Aîîd very possibly lyeyasu was riglît.
XVlat ,Japaiî îîow wants at tire bîands ef tire Westernî

iatioiis is fair- anid itîtelligýeiit study. Slie bias iuaîiy crîtîcs,
but few stuulents. In the eyes cf the globe trotter, wlîo
spends a few weeks or mîontlîs iii tire country, silo is a per-
fect ]and without eue tlaw. In tire eyes cf tire ierohatit at
the epen ports, wluo neyer veutures fatr aticld and wlîo scoruis
te learn liei language, sue is little better thaît a bailuariait
country wîth little te recciinieiid lîci, except tire oppoîtu-
niities she affoîrds cf (Iriving au luoiest but presperous trade.
ire miissiouary, (alas !) tee often, witb less zeal tban dis-

cretion, preaclies Western tlueolegy (seînetimcs even Western
faaiactisîn) te muiids tliat are absolutely iucapable te receive
sucli teaclîiiligs.

Were J apaît stîtdied iiistead cf criticized, we slîould assur-
edly findin lier siietuiiiig te be adrnired, if net, indeed, te
be imiitated. It is true tire globe tretter would find thiat

evnJapait was neot perfect, but tiri, per contr'a, tire tirer-
chant would learu te indify lis opinion ef tire people witb
wioiî lie dealt, and tire tîiissicnry aiit learn to suit lus
teaciigs te tire soil for wiliir tlîey were initended.

Fer myseîf, 1 cai lay dlairi te îîcthuing iii the way of study
or originial research. Witli St. Francis Xavier, I cati say,

This natioii is rny th'ligbit ";but the incore I blave learned
tire less 1 seern to know, and tire mn re I seeur desirous ef
k nowinga.

THE PLACE OFT WOMEN IN GREECE.

THE fourtb and last cf the series cf Public lectures thîs
terni was delivered by Prof. ilutton, cf Torento University,
en tire 7th iust., ou IlWomn's Place iii Greece." Tire day
was very stermy eut, notwithstanding wlîich a well-filled
hlI listetîed te the interesting address of tire learnied pro-
fesser. After bis introduction by tire Provest, whe tien-
ticned tlîat it was net the first time tbat Prof. I{utton liad
beeti gcod enougb te lecture bere, tire latter began by
remarking that tire question of wemeui's rights was one
whichi was alwtiys likely te exist. AIl civilized ceunitnies
have been coufronted with it iii sortie shape er ethier (,.g. the
riglît cf daugliters te inheirit property, riglîts cf widows,

tire riglît of wini te lecture, whether she should be 011

political eî 1uality witlî man, r*0d
I4ow was it iii )relistoric Greece? 1 n the earliest pei

we see(,iii to filid tce f tire rule of wcîîîenl ; tile world is

ruled by gYodliesses tli( Eumnides, I)eîeter, correspond-

ing to wlîoin xve fi id the Amnazorîs on tue( eartî 'i Ie a1,tter

were eonquered by Thescus, wvlî hecamce the nationl. herO.
Various reasons are given for tîîis seeîniig suîu'ail Of
mari in early tiînes. A woinani's reasoiî is, thtprilil1
wcflhii was tire superior cf primitive Mîanl. AristOtC
assigîîls it te tire uxorîcuis inistincets cf a martial, priiii,'

people. IlIe ccîîsiîlered loe anîd war, Venius anîd a
closely united. This wvas endorsed by Bacon.

In eirly historie (3reece in the( tirne of Ilmner, tire pile'
tical position cf vvoman-at least iii tire biglest soci(CtY-
was equal te that cf inan Thuis is evideîîced "ydebat
fully tolci scenle iu tlîe, Sixtli Bock of thre ()dyssey, wYleîe

Odysseus itîcets thre princess Nansicaa who is preparîoig

lier trousseau by wasîîing ail lier lijien, tire lecturer alS0

calling attention te tire fact that bachelors were eideo)tlY
more anxleus about tîjeir clethes tlian married people eve311
in those days, and te the flattery ernpleyed by tbis vi«bocd

cf ancient (Ireece. Tbis passage is tire higb water naik cf

Greek literature for painting a ycung glirl il, civilised diiY'

When Orientalismr beg-in te conie in af ter the Pet sial
Iove-peetry died awaynalenig with tire seclusien cf %vOtlal

Wlieu we look at classic tirries we find Sparta tire excOP.
tion iii lionouriiig tbe gentler sex. Sîie pcssessed in ie

womnî patriets and deveted parents ler's wvas a SYst
1

'

of ce educaticuii i feats cf enidurantice,, atliletics aind illiitarY

exercises, wliich mîade liet dauîglters niothlers o)f ficroes, 5

te bid ecd son retuirri freini battie xvitlî ls slîield or 011

Iri Athiis, on the ethet liaîd, w'oiun had lest lier 1nei
dignity. Shut up it ai attie with tire externat w~iîi19

robes cf Orientalisîn, sbe was loeked upoi niore as propeYf
more -as a slahocle. wbo dramatized thîegeîîd$

an etarlier age, created woiiien lifelike onlly s0 far ed8

made themi masculine, e.y. Clytemnnestra, a sort ef Gr'e'w
Lady Macbethi. Tire Atbienians hiad ne leve marriages. eri
hear cf but two exceptions, both connected with tireYh
of Callias, one of whici nrame discarded tire ideas cf lus
tinte s0 far as to înarry debts, wlîile aiîotber aîîewed jJîS
three daughters to select their ewn lbusbands. Tbere i
passages iu ileredetus and in the Antigonîe wbere a WO -
is made te place a brother befere a biusbaiîd cri the 50Phîttha
tical reasen-one wbicli appealed te tire Atlieniafl 8 - I
she cculd get anetiier liusband but îlot aniother br.other. ol
Xenoplion we bave eue acceunit of a happy inarritge, file
love stery wbere tire cbief characters are Persiafl- IV
gullf betweeu men and wouîen was here at its ci 03 j0Ute
Fossibly because tbe Atheniaus were preverbially effen ç
and thin skinned. Euripides, a misogynist fro' .,,es
uuhappy inaîiiages-theugli lie eould p'ctur-e levint, 'i"ph

sucb as Alcestis-se like our ewu Jelîn Milten, Ar' thoir
aures aud Plate, all think but lightly of the wemen OfIl o0f
tiîne. Pendces, agaîn, who broke tbreuglî the tradil' re,
bis age so far as te marry Aspasia, a fereigner, which h

vented the marriage being legal, and who tried te be* y
womens' condition, nevertbeless says-and hie was cert
influenced hy the liglit ef Aspasia-in bis faUSO1 I e
speech over the slain Atiienians, te tbeoir widews--
will be your glery iu net falling short cf the niatural. eîoo»t
ter wbicb belongs t i you, and great is hors whO 15 - 100
talked of ameng the men either for geod or evil." '115 t
and Aspasia were net without sympathy with the 0

vatie sde o th quetio. Inthecounry orefreedo,

vative side cf the question. lu the ceuutry morewas allowed the womeu. Tu the city intellectual fir froiSpolitical gatherings and pbilesophy teck tbe nien aWaYsociety at beme.
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Plaît> is ge, ut-alIv coui,de-id il alvocate of xVoliefl's

riglits, Yet Naitti1 pe, the Wxife of Socrates got 110 c-oinpli
titints fiofin hit, as xve -et iy the descriiptionî of the lattcî's
deatiîj i te it of tdte pit-do. I le tutnied to tue iom'
ailituais foir ;îlitgmy t o support Ilis vucws of hiUllal soeiety
ýl Ordt- t to a i oii s! all (ifIl*t- i iee,, i e tween milen anit xvoîicti,
biut, whlei iii saidi tua wxotottaun ýiti exo -tiytilîîg tlîat mîan
Cati do, lie aulso -tt 1 anid titis is iess fiîet1 ueîii tjnotcd
titat 81:1e d[tcs ex -iy tiiîg wx 01e, exe coI intg. I Le pi-o
tested agailist ( lito.sys iil of iiioiiey litaitcl-lil uig, wlitt-t
thle eiiit-t-y titchpeotii tlid die ictt -miakutig w hile the' Younig
lady t00l<(-d tit.MM

Witi r-egardi to t le suiistqueiît position of wotlîcr i t
seetî-s that tue s 1 itead of iicîîtocracy, at fiî-st piejuilicial to

thlei ttest, eveiîtually -issisteit tlieîî. It Ieaviied tue
fee]iiig of the pe-opile. 1[ow deep t1t chanîge xvî-it we catii
Il0t say. \V t- h 0( a motre hlit-tai spi rit iii Atistott- but ie
did flot go vî-ty fat'; ai ways caututtus, lie coiîdetiitïd tihi

~Pataî îxt-ciîcwlose voniicn miiglt ie coinpat-ed to thq
41ilerit.ui «i ls of the' pîîsetît day, cotxsiiicriuîg coiuîfort atnd
îuxury thit-r tiglît, xvle tue menci pt-ox-ded tue limans.

]heAthiteials, the Eiiglisli of atîcit-tt Ci-ecce, ttid uiot alto-
Rtemcr ]lis apptioxal eitiî-î. Ilet deitiands for botît sexes

hotOur iii tîtei oxcî sîtlitîcs, but lie did flot eoîîfound thetît.
Attly 01(1 wotîiti couil haxve toid lijiti as ittucit, it rîtay be
8a9id, but pt-obabiy titat us xvhy hie deeîdcd tijus, as lie tutted
18 coniclusionis to wiîat wouid tind an ecîto iin tue liearts of
atgî-eat ii and( xvolIli.
b hearty vote of tuaîiks was aceoî-ded Pi-of. i luttoti for,
~iflteî-estitg lecture, oit tue mîotioni of the Chiancellor,

ý'eCOndcc by Pi-tf. Clar-k, whîo lîad î-otired to tue gaillery,
ePParoiitiy te 1)0 out of thti way, iîut was not ailowed to,
bi'de bis liglit unciet a Itusiiel. Titus encied thîis yeaî-'s
,outrse of Pultli Lectures, initerîstin'g iii the extri-eîe antd
111Ore poputa- tuai exet-, as sioxci by the imunîibeis W-ho sev-

ra t ites xvet- uttabie ex-en to obtain standinîg i-oom iii the

THE LITERARY INSTITUTE.

tITHa followirîg xvas eî-roxded out " of our last nutube-
~ltiougi it îuay appea- otd to sonie of our realders, stili
tisert it upoti its nterits.1

Tu1e past ter-ni lias been altogetiter a most successf ul one,
~tîte Litera- Iristitute lias heen no, exceptioni to the ruie,
'Iavng ltad a iat-ked irîcrease iii the attendatîce at its uteet-

h 3-A tnost lively iritei-est in tue xvelfaî-e of tue Society
tsbeeni evinced by sevet-al ii-tubers, xvii ias resulte in
~ttdeciu1elly exhliaratiîig meetings, and in keeping the

ttilveî-y ilucli up to the mîar-k.

0Friday, No v. 14, xas lield tue fiftiî regular mîeetintg
tý'the tetîtii. Mi. Ot-out in tue chair. Txvo capital selc-
bwere read kŽy Mr-. Orr and Mr. McTear, xvhile Mr.

a-'yfles-Ieed gave an essay, fuit of information, oti tire Rise
Q rogress of tue Englisît Newspaper. On the debate, Mr.

l eC atîd ir. Vernon succeeded in upliolding by a tna-
30rtY of one tue McKinley Bill again'it the ahle argume-nts

e- ~ro and M.Waltbridge. Awridiscussion o
tti0f concerniîîg tîte atteiîda'nce at the Society's mneet

W as evenituîtly stopped by Mr. Pickford with dt-awtug
bnoxious iorto of contentioni, as tue niatter proved to be

4',r;TrOop's motion thtat fifty dollar-s be piaced at tue dispos-
kfo the Unixversity authorities toxvards fitting up the new

eadir9 room, was carrieci uniairnousiy.
Aýt the fotioxvirg meetiing on Nov. 2lst, Mr. Mackenzie

aer ente rarin-e ing, and on the debate Messrs.
Iýht0rn and Cattanacli strove vainiy to uphotd the veto

att ep of the [Domniion Gox-er-itnent agait st tue argunments
valtced by Messrs. Coleinan and Howden.

(ril N ov. 28tit tue sevetti meetinug was field, at wiii M r.
Dumiib-i lie icaît al cli a ir it îg si-I c-tioit fi-t ii L;i uiitiîî's ;poclis
It xviii uc remîcieîeei d iat tiîis tistiii"uisîid poet is an
olct Triitity matii Mr. MecNeiley read a selectiori froui Lont-
fellow, but M r. Gatitiac-iis essay oit tiîe Univer-sity .of
A bet-dieti w;îs the ]lit otf tht-eveig The debate xvas iii-
ter-estiîîg, titi sul) ijet I eiîîg tue ptttîtuieice giv-r by îîexs-
papti-s to cimie aiicttialwlî le tue.speechies w-e-e 'xc-ep-
tionaiiy good. Mi ssis. 'jt<t 1 t atlaid xvlditu's ar-gumen-îts xwon
tue dcltti for- titi, ali r utie x--againt, titi liai-ily lcss cei
lt-nt spet-cîies (tf Nl--ssrs. 1leaIitot' andt ( ht-r. Mi. Martitn
tien brougîlt up attotiou iiîtpi'ýttiv-,IYly îiîîctiîîg tiîe couticul s
actioni cotliinuu gii, ti,ý disttributtioni of tue ttexvsfapers. TPle
mîotion xas oppose(i by Mr-. Il iiîiaîd, folloxved by mtamty
speakers on itoti sit-s ; ex-eitually tue mîotion was put to
tti' rtetîiig, atîtd mîucli exciti-tiieit ai lost lty one vote'.

Oit i.day eveî'îing, De)c. ,'tli, titi Society mtet for tue last
rcuIo li neetiutg it titi tel-li \r. - (rtswick opetted tihi pro-
grralnte Witli a i-eauling, foiiowect by Mr. xvlo ri'ad atn
aniustrtg satir-e on the Iiglîttitîig î-od mein. Mi-. Lackty's es-
say pt-oved int'restirîg, bis sub)jeet xvas the Public Scîtools
of Onttario. The debate on St att' aid(-( vertsus itîdepeuident
ltîivei-sities xvas wvon foi- iîi'îettileitcî' by Messrs. rfrooît arud
Pickford in spite of tîte able defeuice of Messr-s. 13etford,
Joues and Chîadwick for uni-veîsities supjtoîted hty tue State.
It wîs feit by soute zeuttous iîteitbers of the Society that the
Coutîcil of the present yi'ar needed îebukirîg foi- allegeit in-
activity, and a vote of want of contfidtence was passed upon'rtitat august body, vhîose resigiatioli, wiii was teiudered at
a special iteetirîg oti [)e. 9th, was, iîowev-î, îlot received,
witlî the exceptionî of onei of its minlîets, to who-e office,
thatt of couricilio-, NI-. Mar'tint was etected. It is fit that
Mr. Martin wili he a useful dîlitioti to ait ai-eaty efficiett
Councuit.a

On Ft-iday, .Januat-y lGth, was hîetd tue fit-st regular
maeeting of the pi-osent temtt. The pr-ogrammîte was good,
but the atteidaîce uiîfo-tuuately not so good. The ex-cnt
of the evening was the reading by -Mr. Price of Mr. Titoinp-
soiî's essay on tue N'1ewfoundIand tishcry q1uestion, in wiîich
the essayist took titi side of righît attd reason, narttety, tîtat
of Englaud's itîost atîcieut anîd loyal colotîy.

Thli rocky island's just cause was abty -epi-esetxted auîd
wetl received by tue audience.

Iu the rene-ah discussion wiib foiiowed thte tegular
programmtîe, severe cî-iticisn xvas e.xpressed oit tioseitiein
hiers who, whîeî asked to eontributt' to tue evenîig's tentt-
titimett, sîimply igaori' the ret1uest atiti bave their par-ts to
be taken by unp-epamed tzoluriteers.

On the fotio\viiîty Fi-iday, .Jaîtuary 23i-d, the Soc-iety imet
in c)rtsicLerai)ie foi-ce to debate the question of îunîiîîng of
street cars on Sunday, Messrs. Stevensont and Ciîilcott
speakitîg agaiust and Moessrs Treîhuoline andi Baynes-Reed
foir thiteî. 'fie dobate was decidedhy good ; tue street cars
being essentially forbiddî'u to ruix on the first day of the
week by a sutaît majority.

Two represerntatives of the Toronîto press attendcd titis
debate.

At this meetinïg a couîîniittee couuposed of Messrs. Bcd-
forci Joues, llowden, McCarthy, Pringle ai-d Abbott, to
report to thue Society wtîiclî papeîs of tiîis class if, wouhd ho
adx-isahtle for the Literary Institute to subscribe for.

At the eleventh reguhar meeting for the present academie
year another stiri-ing questioni which lias been agitating our
citizens for soute tinte past was debated. The sub.jeet of
debate was ttte schettie of sintgle taxation as preseîtted in
tite wvorks of Hlenry George, and lately brouglit so forcihly
l)Cfore otîr notice by Principal Gr-ant and Father Ilurîtinc-
don. Mess-s. Carleton and Robinîson ably supported the
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sîîtgle t:L\ationl sysceiti, Wiie XNlessrsi [libbaîtl andl (Ca re
Troop o.Ipposed( it,the latter wîîtîtitig by aî veî'y lai ge îttajoi'ity.
Akn aîtimtated disciissiott folloxved the debate, upon the sailte
sub *ject iii \Vllicl M~e.'stS. Leecli, Pîickford, F'e. elIio :titl1
Beck'litt took 1)11111ineîtt ptarts.

) iit hei toloi w g Ftiil: y thI e Soc iety ittet andI w:is ag'e

ably etîteti ted by a tttost :outusiiiîg selectjoît read by Mrt.
Butlert. N.lt',Teîr's ess:îy, Il A Ilaitihle iiiHlts, was
delivered iii tChat getiîats truely spirited style, antd was
very good. ITeu aimal ibebate ont the buritiing, but e'\tretite-
ly local q1uestioni of coînpulsory attetîdatice of thte stuidetts

at a certatin 1 srcelit:tge of the cha>pel 5'rVic's, Cook~ place oit

titis ex î'iui'. l' ''' tttîttîac it is immortùial Co conîipel

anlyo c' to wol ' od :îg:îitst t is w*1ii, becausei' t itîust

iteeessai ly damatge the mîoral citaractert tif hit wlto is tîtus

put iii a taise 1 >ostit>t by ito wtiil of lus owit, t'ather' lroke
dowtt owitg( tO t e tlîllîeulty of discovelrittg a sintgle intstance
t)t a til bî'ilit led ilito spirdtial ttit by beiîtg mi (de to go
tu thle t tapid servies Mess-sý P'ickford aitd PowvellI sup-

jIot.te(l the' c îtttp)Ulsory actettdance and Mlessrs. ori anî 1
I hid It p posed jr, lie toniner gaitting t the' tebate.

Tiii: J<otdoit I)oilq i'elcyrapht, in ait article oin Lord

Salisbuty's spect :t C amîbridlge, says "w Ia îe uiii

Mi itister lias to say oit thte retia: he attitude latcly adopted

by tte Romitant Cit lîolic lîierarclîy deserves attenttive cou-
sideratioti, and iiowvlet'e will it i'Oceie gr''eator aýttetîtiott
thait iii Ulster'. If Uflster retiaitts true to itselIf, Lord
Salisbury hoeiees tChat Honte Rtule will itever be gix en to
Irelaitd ; ant ihe sees it the recent iriterference of the Ro-
itan itl thol ic liriests in te oK il lettuy t'lictioiî. a usefoil
lessoti to Pîrote.stantt Istetîtett ot xx lat tlîey îi:î expect
sliould .l otie ftule ever hocoite a reality. 'lThe D)ublini Paîlia -
tment would lie ' run ' by the' priests ;aîîd the' Preinîi'r
uttered soite weigltty xvortls as to tîte evil results suie to
follow xx len spiritu-al t(ýtels use the influence gaiîted frot,
the ilit cuttioti of religious trutîts foi- mîercly secular
and persotial endls. Turitg to the piolileitatical future lie
presutîtes anti ielieves tlî:t Hlomte Rule is imtpossible
but lai suppioses ttat the' imtpossible lias actually occuîrced,
and tltat a law lias heeti p-asseti establishitîg tîte Parlia-
mentt iii (ollege gielfi. It xvould, hie urges, ix' tIte duty
of the fiuionist party even tîteit to hiold togetîter and
to utîdo the xvork aît tîte tirst cotîvenient optpoitunity. Not
oîîly so, but Ite assured his Cathîitlgè audience tChat ' al
the' powet's wltich the C'onstituitionî places at our disposal
would be used it ordî' Chtat thte cotîstituencies sliould lhave
eveî'y opp(trtuitity for iosdrn h agnitutde of tue

chîange' itîvolved. 'The Justificationi foir tItis appat'ent oppo-
sition to the' will of tîte countrîy, expî'essed at tlte pollitîg
hootîts, would lie, accori(ii' to Lord Salisbury, iii the cont-

cealmtetit witlï xhich tite details of a Roule Rule measure
have been carefully slirouded froin public x'iew and cî'iticistîî.
It is, of course, one thing for the electorate to have a plain
straightforward ineasuî'e placed before it, and, after lengtlî
ened study, to decide iît its favour it is (jittt attotter
utattet' to tleterinte a itîost serious constitutioîîal questiont

lty a vote giveit iii a state of deliberately-created itîtellectul
dai-kriess.""

ANY onle visitiîng Peterb)oiougit xvould feel wPll repaid for

lookiîîg over St. .John's Churcît iii that city. Staniding out

prominently as it does ont the top of a itill, well lîack. front

the road, witlî a beautiful, weillkept lawîî slopitîg up to it,

it tori s ta strikM îg lattd-ttatk. Ex terîtally it presetîts <1uite
tIti aqpe:tt:ttie of ani Etigl isî parisît cîturcît xit h its sub'
statiil "toilte xval s, aIl oît'tgoVîvi wtît i vy, i ts gooti chtance,

and Squaren ton er. 'The x'iîw fr'ot thte toit oÀ titis ton er 15

Catpitaîl. Oîtî' catt look (olo\ oit aIl Peterborouigh, set' far
tlowni thei pt'etty iver, andtt obtai t at a glat iti a bird's eYe

a' w of tChat par't ot tIte coiitty.

lit ERE, is att inteî'cs{ iii rt'x îîw i tte tecetit nituter of

the' ChItuit/i Quorfu,'ly of Mr. Il. L. Stex eîtsoîîs nloxelsl
wlticl discusses tue q1uestionî wvletiter lus works xvjll outlast
our (lay. lle tCakes miote paitîs witlt his cîtoice of woî'ds and
writ,'s bittet Kmd~isî Chtani any tter livintg ttovt'ist fî

lus bsooks ttay hi' iotict'd a cottîitîatiott of psyt'logical

tte strikîîtg cjtulities exîtibitei iii tite xvtrks of Rlider' IIitg'

gat'd anîd titose of Getorge ýM î'îditlî, eaclt of wvloit satistie'
onett taste of titi day. [lis titief defect seeits to be it hig

di'awiîtg oit ]lis tat>as so fcw clîatact'rs iii eacit work, anid

often takitîg lut otte incidient of tii"ir lives fr sub ject, as Il,"
ITeasut liît titotî' iii thé- Il Master of ijalîaîîtrae

titi ttu extettds ovet' tue lives ot îtîost of the' clt:îacterts'
''lie coitcîttsiott arrived at it titi article is that lie is the OulY
livintg ttoxt'ist to xvioît wVC canl look as producer of book'
lîhteiy to taki' titeit place i' t titi slitef as standtar'd works Of

'tî t' laigi' it iuîht'r of mtent tî'ied for îuutder it Canada

tlurittg tIte' ciosing îtottis ot tite past yentr is a tuatter for

no0 stiaIl alaîtit and soî'îow. Can it bi' titat crimne is on the
ictt'ise, or is it Chtat our police' are shoiuong( more zeal u

acuteîtess ? 1 sitili su ggest tito fortmer proposition as beitg

tite tmtrte probalei, bttt 1 hope anîd titint tChat titis itîcrease
is oîtly temoinîraty and thtat tue records will prove titis to b
tue cas5e. Aptopos of titis subject in geneîral, there is 0 1"
thiîîg which a foreigier i n conîiîtg to Cantada always it0 ticee
iti our îtewspapei's, attd titis is tîte utîfair habit tlîey liaVe' of

aIssutuiitgi a mttan, wiîei beiiig tried for a certaint crinte, guiitY
hefore lie is aetualîy pîoved to be so; and titis tluey do bY
usiîîg adjectives whîiclî take for gî'anted the point at issue'
Mir. Fowler the couinent author of our Il Elenuents of I''
dttctive Logyic," woul say, weî'e hiis opiniion on the subjecetof
t>îk'i, that it conttes urtdeî the itead of the FallacY
Question hî'ggiîîg Epititets, anîd coiîsequently is a unistake
il) logic of witiclt a journalist slîoîl'd neveu be guilty. AMsi
ft'ott the ratiiet foî'ced pedatîtry of the iast rettuark, I d
thituk titat soin(, of tue journalists, eveti iii Tor'onto, îrnglit
be mtore careful iii tlîîir use of adjectives, and keep UP th~e

truly Britisht idea of beîieving a ti innocent tili lie is
proved to bt' tlte rever'se.

YiEAR after year, as the Con versazione draws nigh, the

Seci'etary and Invitation Cotîîîîittee huave to do tlteii bes

to keep away froru thtat flendisit institution of tÂte Itinteteli

ceittuî'y tue telepioîte At ahl htouis of tîte tiay and 15jghit
titeîe tare calîs foi' soite mie to procture tickets for the Conv'ef
sazione, antd it is with tee1u and iteartfelt loy that the SIe
tai'y is occasionaliy able to gyo out knowrg it wiîî be

sotttC louî's bc-fore ie returns. 1Nor' atr' the inessaèges Coll'

tiîsed to the telepîtoîe. Each mail brings its quota Of

letters requesting invitationîs, tili the Coînmittee fee h
if the inisatiable deitiaids are ahl to be coînplied With it

xviii he tecessarîy foi' tite uîidergt'aduates to get Oltsd

the building to listeit to tite strains of the mustc 'Wiel
tth' î'vî'ing contes. Retdly people should be niore Oj
sidet-ate. lrittity is flot capable of holding ai Toi uàV
-to say rîotiîing of bier ft'ieîuds froin othier plaes,~ et
it is a gleat pity if thiose wiîo have endeavoured tO 9k
cards foi' ft'ieîds of tîteit' owîî feel ýliagrined and puIt Ou
if titeit dî'utaîîîs canîtot always be cotnplied with.

j
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VVe take the fol lowing, clbariniiîg pcinî fri'oîi l, ille, I ýosel
anld Fleur de Lis,," by Mis-. Hiarrison, s'o well aiid xxid ely
kne0Wn as Seranus :

TiIiiil,E are the cliffis, andî iliree the wiiidinig rix crs,
ligb on the cuifs' un st risc'th h flic "i''xid towi

lhreî' are tue clifs, auJ olle th(e fa]! WiLI its1 ttililllet-,
Sbaking ftie bridîge wblîi the river i'clleth el iide,',

Plicking tise wilîl xvi ite fuîiî, frin ifs lip so bioi c .

il.

Cilty met oni a bill inay int bu liidilei,
ller suulit tcwers rin afiir ti'aiisi'iî the green

Tbree are lier hbis aî ani Oh lVcî'lil towils xi are sexu
Anefd front ai tliree lier spires aseciîd te heix cii,

Leliests iii the c iff, lier boiîue iii the î'ock are seci.

Mi.
'

1
air js the vjcw wbeil the isoriîiig mists ar iiicltîe,

hridge and river and trec axxake il) the (la î'k
Fairer yct when the rosy cleîîds cf x esoer
îFire ail the (Gcthic glass, and falir wheii I1Cuspui

lits lit the bitte !îls tiîîy silx'eîy mark.

7atfairest of ail wben the wiiîfer suit is glowiîîg,
Adtlîe blnc.st sky ini the xvorld is oveî'!eaîl,
Or wlien at nigli,, ail the jewelled lights aie .shling,

4rAnd the twisted ribbions of lire are gaily twiîillg
an ie c pines to the sc,îinl cf lier uhildreii's treat 1.

V.

Oltoai 1 Whatex'er cisc betide lier,
&iiaty is hurs for a bii'thright pure and sweet,

And olii romance, coul l he sue lier rouks aînd riîlges.
w Could hie stand but oncle îîpoî iber sprav-swuîît sfori'iy bridlges,
QIld grow yooîîg agaiîi as bue cast himscîf at lier feut.

WME notice in the Caleîidar foi' 1891 wliicli is excelleîitly
4pranged-thiat the Eiasteî' vacation is lonîger thiilUsulil,

eini on M~arcli the il ani ~d continuingr fi April 8tlî.
resuinabl')y this is due tc tie examinatioîiscof the Medical
ù uly antd probab]y but very fexv meni will object to hiax c-

I1' Or fi ve extra days without lectures, xvliclî, if tlsey wislî,the Y cai spend in pieparatiou for the suinnier oîdeal.

1h TIUI1G1T' ANDi LANOUAi;4E, IN JAl'AN " wa5 th(e titie cf the
bidPublie lecture, îlelivered by the Rey. Pi-of Lloyd, wviî

i ' i&tely coine to us after spending a good portion of lus life
4that wonderful countr'y. Altliough"I if xvus rainiii ijuiti'
~iVllv, the audiensce was tee large foir Convocation Hall to
tcoifldate al, and niany were tinable to get iride. Tiiose

0did were well rewai'ded foir aîîy trouble expeî'ieced ie
* liere, as the lecture was iîsteeselly intci'estiri', xvîtl
dof quiet hîumîour' iunning tlsrouglîout it, aiid 'eî'y

d1 elivered. It xvill be fcuind inë ereiso in ailctliei

%,IscopoN I'be scribe lins posted the animal notice
b. iiucing titat thevenerable Fatlier Episcepri. xvill asddî'ess

11 ellildren at Tî'iîify ou the evcîiing cf flie 9li cf Maî'rch.
t týt"n cf iu tue old Readinig 1{ooin, wliere se îîîaîîl jx î

1ingÏs weî'e held, andi xhere the Fathet' adîiiiisterctl
brknocks, or geîîfle adîmîoitions, Il(, bidis bis charges

bf1le in the nexv Counnn-1ioin. The old sanctu îîîslas
llýnietýoc sîîîaul te lîold aIl ftie stu(lcits and se tlie îîex onei
4t 'fOrtil ]]y î'eccive t(lie sanction cf huis preseiice. 'F'l 1 p

v ishies once moîre to 'eind thiose wvlo iuay contri_

bue t tei coliuiîliis oîf tIse sage, tlîmît Ilis piuges hav xe lc pîlace
foi' spit' ori caluiîiy, tîsat ai] fliat îlîîîeiîis iii tlîî'i is mîentit
iii gililî part, îl xx lîlît'vcî' iiiiy s'' liaSIC rsli l iiiiiyii s
iiî'iii ais a< ruclnîe oir ceîîisel xvliîli t'e [iiilier, î'oliiers
xxouilbtle for tI'gcî t lie îit ofiîthe

Ji oîiçi':Y. -Ai i luttemiî1t lia becil miadeî tliis senisiui towards
supJiýyilig a long, fî']t waiit, Viz., soiiie 00oi1 sport t0 afl'oît

\'i11't c oui' aii lites îlîîî'iiig rthe I nei' ternîi. Tliis yeai.
lsîîeîy lia"s takl~i ,Iiil.oiiti liy st(ii, aitii ts li(l'i'it xxas

î'îg' l ii] 'i l' sex cia] hiif iiiî'î. Elis xxeîe mai;de
te tloîîî , li'Iil iii liii' Olxxi gAIîîîîî11ls, xx'iili iHî, paît1 lymvxiiig
te fl(iIî'i' lot bî'ii' be'uîtii Scou eioiuglî, andi liaitly tiicte
conistant c'luaiiges cf flic xveIthlr. lcx'xc' tIi iugh tfe

eic'g f N lv. I Iî'dley andî ofîsers l teai xx ; feriiieul. ands
sîîîîs .vsiiies, ilion' ci', less î''o'tiîîg, hiaxe lîeli îîlayed. 'ihiere

lixeliîei tliîeî' 1îi:iticîs vit h (J C ompaniiiy :it tlic [oit, but
so tai' thiey havixe liiox î' thlinsel es oui' siliî'iioi's Thei' ~aî
tif Commiiier'ce xx's lliye i iii Ic ttl iiist., aii Iliotigl sex'î'il
cf or i'cgîiaî' tea ii did îîît ýinî îîtq to tale part iii it, fth'
resuit w'as a dliaw aftei' ]];(If ii Iliuuis pl' i t- inici are
s-t,;îdl]y iiiuiiox'iisg iii thliu ilidix'aînal tilalx Mri. Paîtcîsonî

espllilly , is pîittîiilg up a lbrillîaîît gall, ain! xx'tli souîte
iiorelli'î'iice, coinliiicî xxitl iiioieteain xxoî k, Ti lity, shld(

lie abile te iiiake a creditaible shox iî i a st aiy otîîcî club)
iii thle eity.

liolîx l¼tliillUniion xvas lieu1 
at, the fliiý,Sj il h1 i( ous' thie

31st ni]t. i'4lssrs, In bdfî , ile ii l( iiit reî iî'îsc ited
Tii iity af if, anid ;îssisted is leciîliiig oni thle v'arious poinits
atf issu e. i~ Mi iy niildi'au elai iges w cie pi'ejosî'îl, aI I tenîîdil g
te niaike theî Ca~imadian gaine asSiliiiate tiith f lccii plasyîd iii
flic Aiisi'i'iiaiîn. lîgs A stron g coise'vmtix e <li'niif was
preseiit if the ieet iig, lioxvei, w'h li viir'ei'iiî te
stick lîy flic olti Ru gb y ganle, and, if amiiyî lig iiîs it bIck
te be mîorec like the gialneî as lut pi'ese'ii }ilaivid iii JEîgiid.
A full lisf cf tlîe cliaiigc(S fiiially settled xvas îiublislied iii fli,
dmîily îp'i's, anid if xx'as felt t fint if flie 'efoee s f'ai'lessly
peî'fcnîî flie luîtii's wlîicl ire îîow ilistiiictly laiud dowis foi'
flicis, isîtîcl cf the cflitlc play and useless Il scrappiîig,"

xvili disliguied1 ftic gaiie te soise extciif list seltsoi, xvil] lit
tdoit(, axvay xxitli. Afti' flic clectici tif oct'i''is thle mc(tinig
,Cl oîii'iet till the seccond Saturiday is A 1uiil, wlseis tue
chiang'es iiiitluced, xiilIli c re nsiîîutî'ly exmnd n

ftic constitution anti mies cf teispetition w'ill taike a definite
foin.

(Juîicîit'ir.--Aiinid flic variable xx'emttlir of oii, 'iroisfo
wiiitei', tlie eiitIinsiaisis foi tlue oldi Eiglisl gaine< cf cricket
look fîirxxait te (lhie w liîii soins andi ilrîy tur f cf siiiiiiiiî'r whieui
tiiey catii onîce morcie iiiuîlge iii tlieii fax ou'iti' sporîit. (thet'
piistiîics iiy serv e te luass iiW'ii tlîîii' tinite tilI thoni, liut
iii tliei' C es imite cf tlîeîî <'an compfait' wiîlu ile Il king cf

"ame.' Most cf last yi's teaîî aie lit lilisi for flic foî'tlî
coiliiis Seson0i, auJ flicie aie sevt'i'al gîmod iuiî'i ii ilie fiîsf

yeai'. A n atteîpf le beiîig mîade' to ,et lîcld cf a pi'ofessicîial
coachi foir part cf flic te'iin, eite w'lo would lilso keep our

riounid in oider and pi'ovitie good 1 uitet'hîs foi' miatchies. TIi1
slîortîîess cf 'f'iiity's selisci anti thec liîuîitcd tati t, f our
finances foî'bil cuir secti ig a coacli fî'eîî Eiîglaisd, se ftic
nuiost xîe eauti d is fi) obtain, if possibile, flic seci' ies of one
wlîc will lie eiiiployeî fotîîhfi reiiiidci' of flic suîîsnîeî' by
seule city club. Last yeiîî flic Corporaition me-suuilî'ld a poci'
tien o)f flic ci'ase, but Wiiat if is like fuis yeai' caiinof lie told
fil! spiîg tinteî ccunî's, and flic fî'cst leaves flic ýriouiid.

ihMuanxhiile flic iiîual mîeeting xvill bclîeld cie lonîg, xvies flue
c'lub ihx'll i'c cgi'zie. At flic animual uîîeefiîîg cf the O)ntar'io

C'icet. Xsseintieii, Mri. A. 1". Maruitini, '92, oîs, cf irinify's
dilegates, \va~s eeted foi'a plate oii th li xCi'uitive ('îiiiinsif-
tee.
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TIIE CON VERSAZIONE.

Tii s Litorary b istitute's Annuai Conversazrene was lîuld

cri tire eveîiing cf I"ebruary 5tlî, anrd proved, as wqs expected,

thre îîîest lirilliarit and( successful iii tire history cf tire TJni.

versity. Over seventeon lrundred guests werc iîîvited, cf

wlir ne less tiran fourteen iîundred were present.

TIre twe spacious and handsorre lecture-halls cf tire Now

Wing were converted ite hall roorns, tIre splendid ReadiIig

Recru and Lilirary ite a tirawing rocrî, and tire halls,

decorated froir errd to eîrd ani divided by curtains, inte an

eridless nuinnier of cosy nooks and restirig places. Tire

accommrodationi iere airedprevenîtit tIre lN;I ai H-all -aid

Covocation 1ilall fromi iîeiiig cx eurowdeul, tîrougli duriiig tire

enriier part cf tire overriîg tire spare rooru was not reîîrark-

able for its size. How cliarmniî it ail lecked !Tire

eritrarice Hall witiî its weaiti oif irurtiug anrd flags, tiregay

tlîronig, iii wîici tire soi re -look ing cap and gcwîî iringiod

witir tire scariet and gold, and thre bine and silver of ofli

cers, and the black attire cf tIre civiliair. Ail this variety

cf rairirert nmade a goed backgrcund for tire cîrief figures in

tire picture,-tire ladies, lTie cirarrîr which. cornes frour thiri

gentle presenco, whrat pen on fittiîrgly expressI Nor cari

we lie expected te relate ani describe tire cirarnrs arrd

ruysteries cf fenrinine toilet. ThIr owrs were certainly tire

loveliest and tire tlairtjest wliicli bave ever graccd oid Tr'in-

ity. WhVlst tIre dancing was geingr on iii tire new wing te

tire strains cf Faoder's Orchestra from the Academny cf

Music, tire concert was taking place in Convocatiorn Hall.

Tire foilowirrg is tire

PEOGRAMME:

lar POLKA MARCir.... Ti Greniadirs ....... ... Boertur

b< VALSE I)EîsilelTIVF...'' Leun du Bal .... ....... ........ (Ylc
Tris GREîNADIER BAND.

SONG ....................... The Message "........ lu,unthlen

IL EDWAIMn R. DowAsiic.

PIANO SOLO ......... '..Miserere ans Trovotcre ........ ........ Liszt

MISS M xcDcNELL.

(a 'Oh thiat we tee were nayicg " ...... Nrt .

SOLOS.....)1 Gypsy Song " No. 2, 0).5............ Drak
Atbsenit, yet preserit ". Mîd Valcric WVhite

MiR. Hr. CILAWuciRn SuiADI)iua.

SONG ........... Ard God shall wilpe away ail tears.....Slliali

Mie'S. Wroi.

PART TT.

CouitNgr SuOI.o ........... lSea Flower Polka .................... MOji

MIn. TI. M\hI(sNIrr1).

SONGu......... ......... Shienll lic upbraid."....... . .......... ivjip

Miss Coiuni.

RYIocTATION........... ..IlHoratius................. 111caulay.

Mi,. S. H-. CLARîKF.

Soe Ça Romauza frein II Faust " --... .. (/euuniod
SOLOS~ ~ ..... .. The Kerry Dance".............. Moll1o.,i

Mas. WEonî.

Se. ............. Tie Newv Kiugdom.... ..... os

MIL.EnA R. DoWARDu.

PuecoLOto ce..... .. Trrugh tie air.......... ...... Doîarc

Mii. ELTON.

Tire Grenaudiers' l,,iud wveue pictirOsuuely arrarnugedun i tire

riais. tiroir scarnet unifornîs ieudirug additiouîal brnigitnuss

anti a ghitter to tire brillant Scelle The O aii peîiiflg

pieces were spleiiiidly perforined and diiitd rre c and

tlir able landrîaster, ÏNIr. Wadlroiî, infnijte cicilit M

Doward s songa were greatly apprecîated by lus critiCl

audience, and lie scored a urkeul success. 1fI ss iNa;cdoirellîS

eharmirig piaying muade a great hit, aurd we prerict fo)r ti

younig laduy a future of nu meaui repute. 'To Ni r. Crawford

Scadding Trinity is indeed urulebted Again itb is eur plea-

sure to speak cf Iris singing bero for us with ail lus accus-

tomeci charun and spirit. Mrs. XVeir lias a ve uy pcxverfuî,

yet sweet, contralto, and lier singing gave great pleasure

aurd cailld forth loud ani( deservo ape ase ;ltih

cornet arl piccolo solos were dvieduly ahove tire averag0 ',

anrd Messrs. Mec ndry and Eltoni are to bce corigratulatd

on tire way tlîeir efforts \vere rewarded by the audieiice-

Mviss C'ode sang cbiariiinglIy on tis lier first appearaice il'

Toronto, and quite captivated lier audience. Mi'. S I

Clark, in lus recitation cf 1\iacaulay's ' - 11 ratius ''WO.

beyond praise. H-is tino voice tlîorcnguly filled the Fiai',

and tis, comibined with lise' locutîcîr auîd draruratic power,

mrade bis recitatiori one cf the clîjef features cf a programilme

which ail admitted te lie tire best over provided by tire

Literary Society,
After tihe concert was over, tlîe studouts, at least tîrose

wiîo were not attending te varions duties (?) iii otiier pat

cf the building, carried tlîe chairs dut of the 11all, andi the

Grenadiers' Band took up the dancing programmeir at the

point wiclî tIre ctlier orchecstrat bai reaclîed, and dancin1g

begran iii Convocation Hall, -and was arud on simîultanle'

ously witlr tirat in tlîe New Wing. By anrd by, tîrere W0

a great burryingy te and f ro in the vestibule, wbiclî sOOII

resolved itself into a detinite uroveint ais thie studento

formed irito two linos frei the (10cr cf tIre Provost's Lecture

Room te Convocation Hall with. a large îîîajority of tir'

guests massed behind trein. It was tlîe ceuring cf theie

Excellencies, tIre Gevernor-General and Lady Stanley, O

Preston, witu tlîeir suite. The Provost led thre way, follcWcd

by twe aides-de-camîp. Thon camne tIre Governor GeîOî'l

witlr Mrs. Body, and fellowirrg lîju tire Cbiancellor and Lady

Stanley. The inembiers cf tbe suite, including Mrs, Cclvîîll

andi Miss Clifton, camne next. TIre outrance cf tIre distill1

gYuislied party was, cf course, tIre Signîal for a great cheer

fronm tlîe Trinity mien, and tIre piayiuîg cf our grand natoa

anthem by thîe Grenadiers. Aftor a few îîiinutes spent i

Convocation Hlall, tIre Covernor.General rrnd lus Party

inspectod tîe buildings cf the University, visiti ng tle Library,

tIre New Wing, the Piîysical Scionce Departrîrent and tire

Chapel, witb tlîe Prcvost as cicerone.
The dinimg hall and Mr. Dunlop's locture rccmn WOe

utiiizod as supper-rocîns, and tiritlior a goodly iuiunber

g-uests flocked duringi tire evening.
The Steward, as usuni, perfornîed his part witlri~

acceptauce, rund tire Counicil desires to tlrank hin au nd 1115

îîîost ellicient staff for the able way tlîoy carried eut everl

detail.

On tire whlîoe, the Secretarry and nienîbrs cf thîe diffiereriî

coiniiittees are te ire sinceroly cotîgratnlated n pon the $tic

ce-as cf tIre Conversaziene. Mi. Bedford-Jones and Mt'

Redley were particularly noticeable on tire Deceratioc

Cornrnittee, and Mr. Grout on tire ficci' and seatinîg.

Tire Finranco Corrnittoe are aise te ho praised f or tire

geod work tlrey did.d

TIre Govorîror Goîreral ieft slîcrtiy after miidniglth»~

tIre rest cf tire guests about lialf pnst eue. M\aîry cf ToroIto5

fâirest daugitors were Ircard te say tirat tlîe Trinity difcee

was tire inost succossful annd tIre morst onjoyable cf tirese"fi
rîctîr witlrstaniîug, tire fact tlîat th lcSeascu lias bocir

exceptionnlly gay and varied cire.

I.
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MR, CRESWICK, '91, was laid up for a few days, but is
about again now looking quite hiînself again.

Mit. W. H. WHIîTE, B.A., '90. lias received the appoint
"lent of classical master at the higlh sebool Picton.

Mit. A. C. ALLAN, '87, is at present paying a visit to
Toronito, having left for a scason the shores of ukerry Eng-
land.

Tin, 1ev. Prof. Clark went to Ottawa at the end of last
llion1th lecturing and preaclîing twice at St. Georg-es' Churchi

WR regret to record the death of William 0. Lang, of
the class of '92. lie died at the early age of twenty-live,
after a protracted illniess.

)4. A. C. BEDFORD-JONES, '88, lias been elected a miem-
ber of* the Faculty of Arts in the' Departinent of Mathie-
111atics and Science.

Mit. CARTER Tnoop, our energetic Editor-in -Chief is to
deliver a lecture, on Lord Beaconsfield, in St. George's school-
hOuse on Tuesday tho l7th inst.

Ar the conclusion of the last Public Lecture, a tribute
W'as paid to Mr. Troop, by Prof. Clark and the Provost, for

1'8work iii connection with these Lectures, and also with
the Conversazione, much of the success of which was due
to him.

'WB regret to say that we are unable to announce any
Ilarked improvernent iii Mr. Melnnes' case. Hle bas been
greatly niissed froin College this tcrm, and ail hope lie will
b6 e Wll enough to resunie lus studios at ]oast aftor the Easter
"'acation.

SOME amateur theatricals were beld and a bail was given
at Triniity College School, Port Hope, on the 9th inst.
Se1Veral of the Il Old Boys" went down to re-visit the
Sdi0 0 1l, anîong thein Mr. A. F. Martin, '92, aud Mr. E. C.
eattanacb, '93.

MANT of the students went to the various services and
11eetings of the Convention of St. Andrew's Brotherhood,
heîd furom the 7th to the 9th inst. They ail were very inuch
Pleased and impressed by the addresses deliveued by Mr.
g'll Of New York, and Dr. Adams of Buffalo.

MR. R. H. C. PRINOLE, '91, bas been laid up for several
Weeks with a serions illness. He is steadily iînproving now,
fh0oWeveu and we hope it will not be long before his fainiliar

seen through the corridors once more. Col. and Mus.
rmgîe have beon in constant attendance 0il Iii.

toSR*VERAL old Trinity mon went to New York last month
b Ilew the Yale-Princeton football gaine, among tbem

,8111g Mr. D. R. Martin, Captaîn of the teanm of '88. Their

t 'PortF3 as to the way the noble Ameuican gaine struck
theln 'vere not favourable to its adoption in Canada.

Mr. R. B. MATHESON, '87, was in town recently, and paid
~evera1 visits to bis AIma Mater, being able also to be pue-
4el't ait the Conversazione for the first turne since hoe gradu-

ýt«A good opiortunîty was thus aflbrded him of inspeet-
'tl the new wing and seeing old Trinity dock boersoîf out in
gala attire.

iTlu1 Provost returned from Lakewood, N.J., on tbe 2nd
oigvery mucb botter for bis rest and holiday.

rarations bad been made to givo biun a cordial welcome
br is return, but owing to the serious nature of Mr. Puin-

Rle 5s illness at tbe time, tbey bad to be ahandoned. The
Z0d 'vishes of the students, howeveu were nlot less sincore

for hsving to bo repuessed.

4Cont'ocatton*
Ceuvcatieîî is the deijree ceiîferrittq and ceinsulting body of the

ut veetstt . llihe ineimbers tire of ttveo classes,
(1) Fuell ntit îeers, iiz., Masters of Arets, and G<mileetes in

ftediciite, Lato, or J)ivinity.
(2) Associate A[embers, î'~,all others u'lho are friemuts of thîe

1fniieersity.
The' fie is je aît c<es $5.0<0 petrae, i (exîep)t in t/te case of

Cie îrgq fi ir o at viisl ta beîemem' A uta utte ]lemebe rs, tre/it it iii

Th~e resût iet jes of Comaticl ion arce ta id hefore t/he Collceq e Coitn-
cil ivith, ae vew te ifuîeîq ils 'lecisiens. T/tes Ceî,rocatiee helps
ta direct t/he gecerent of the University.

Titere are et present oceer fetr htîedred IVietbers aid Asseciate
MIembers, aned if is hoped theit every layoinee and iaqscoînab qvhose

eye titis teeets ivil etl once tcîke adntuje of titis opperttîeity of
assisti,îq titiir Ctci Ueeritq

For futit particidars atnd forteis of aîpplicationî for meteberstip,
apply te t/te Cierk of Convocattionî, Trteity Ceiieçje.

CONVOCATION AND OUR MEDICAL
(IRADUATES.

TIIE attention of niombers and associate mnembers of Con.
vocation bias, in a previous issue of 121E 14Evipw, been
drawn to the important Statute recently passed by tlîe cor-
poration, giving a separate repuesentation on tîtat body to
tbe graduates in law and modicino. Fromt this year and
onwards two guaduatos in law, and two in inedicine will sit
on the corporation, clîauged witbi the care of the interests of
these particular faculties, wlîîlst every graduate wbo is a
meniber of Convocation in good standing, will enjoy the
privileges of voting, froin which hoe iay bitlierto have beon
debarred.

Under these circuinstances it bas been felt hîgbly desir-
able tbat seine special efforts slîould be made to enlist tbe
interests of our inedical graduates in the work of their AIma
Mater. For soeine years past the importance of the Medical
College lias been gaining a steadily incueasing recognition at
the hands of the corporation, and wo believe that a simîlar
recognition of the importance of Trinity University to
Trinity Medical College bas been forcing itself upon the
ininds of the Dean and Faculty of the latter institution.
At ahl events, it is quite certain, that neveu in their past bis-
tory has a umore cordial feeling, nor a groater interest in
their mutual welfaue, existed than in the present. T.,his fact
bas recently been strikingly illustrated by the bandsome
donation made by the corporation to the funds lately raised
for the purpose of enlarging tbe M edical College and increas
ing tIse facilities for caurying on its work. On the other
hand wo question wlîetber such a speech as Dr'. Sheard's at
the late medical dinner, in wbicb lie made a strong appeal
for greater support fuom the mnedical men to Trinity
University, could have been made in by-gone years, and we
are quite sure it would have failed to puovoke the hearty
applause which greeted Dr. Sbeard's oloquent remarks on
that occasion.

But eloquence and applause, valuable as tbey are in their
proper place, need to be followed up by solid work, and our
readers will seo f rom the report of the last Executîve Com-
mittee nmeeting given below, that a most important move
ment is on foot, to bring tbe dlaims and work of Convocation
mo re prominently before the minds of our medical graduates
As Dr. Sheard most truly amid reasonably remarked, 'vo can-
not expect any considorable number of doctors to become
inembers of Convocation, unless they can be sbown of how
much advantage it would ho to them to do so, but he doos
anticipato (and no one is botter qualified to givo an opinion
on this subject than Dr. Sheard), a bearty and generous
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respolise to the eflorts wlîicli are to be niade to briîig to
Trinity sorte of the most distiriguishied iiiedicai speeial1î sts
ini tire United States, to >give a course of lectures iii couniic
tioli witli tire anua getierai meeting of Couvocation.

That there will bu atry great diflicuity iu accoînplisliiingl
this is altogether unlikely, silice irinity Medicai College is
well knuwu, and bears a very higli reputatiori ii the great
schools of the United States, a reputation, ià should ho noted,
which lias beeîi won by the students fromn Triuity Medical
Coilege who liave visited New York ai-d other cities for the
purpose of post graduate courses, or to add to their experi-
ence in tire hospitals, anid who invariab]y give at good
accouut of thernselves anid of their Aima Mater.

It is fuIlrther proposed to forîin isalmuni association of the
mnedical graduates, through whiehl the iuterests of Trinity
mnay be extended, and the success of the sehenie ensured.

WTe coînmend this inovemnt to the attenîtion of our
readers and especially do we request tho medical graduates
to rally to the support of a movemeut which, is in ail its
details, hias originated from aud will be promnoted by Trinity
Medical College itself.

MEETING 0F THE EXECUTIVE COMMJTTEE 0F
CONVOCATION.

AN important meeting of the Executive Cominittee was
hield at tire Syuiod office ou Jauuary '23rd, when there weîre
preseut tire Chanîcellor of the University, the Dean, tire
Chairmnan of Convocatiou, 11ev. D)r. Mockridge, Dr. Nevitt,
Messrs. G. F. Harman, G. A. Mackenzie, Rev. E. C. Cayley
an~d the Clerk.

The meeting was called for tIse put-pose of iîearing and
discussing Dr. Slîoard's sehemie for the extension of the
work of Convocation amrougst tire miedical graduates of the
University.

D)r. Sheard said thiat very few of tire doctors knew înuch
of Trinity UJniversity, aud cousequeiitly but littie interest
was taken in her work, and lie feit sure that a mnere appeal
to them to become members of Convocation would meet with
but a poor response. It was necessary for the University
to adopt sortne meaus of con vincing the doctors that it took
an interest in them, and desired and valued their support.
Dr. Bingham and himself had discussed the inatter, and
corne to the conclusion that a Medical Alumni Association
should be formed, and that in cominection with the proceed-
ings of the annual meeting of Convocation, a numrber of
lectures by first class specialists froin New York or eisewhere
should be delivered at Trinity College. lu this way the
miedical graduates would be attracted to the University,
and doubtless mauy of themn wouid become members of
Convocation.

For the elaboration of this scheme he suggCested the for-
nmation of a Conmittee of Doctors to work with the Execu.
tive Committee, and the seheme havin 'g been well discussed,
the followiug resolution was moved by Me. G. A. Mackenzie,
seconded by Mr. G. F. Harmian-and unaminously carried.

-<' That the Committee hiaviug hieard Dr. Sheard's sugges-
tions as to the organization of a Medical Alunîni Associa-
tion, in connection with Convocation, approves of the saine,
and appoints the followiug sub committee to nominate and
net witil a comtnittee of rnedical graduates in arranging for
a meeting on the occasion of the next aunuai meeting of
Convocation : the Chairînan, Barlow Cumberland, Dr.
Nevitt and the Clerk.

NOTES.

MR. A. J. WILLIAMS was elected an associate member of
Convocation at the last meeting of tire Executive Commit.
tee.

WH ]lave receive(l front the Rev. J. C. Davidson, M.A.,
Ileetor of Peterhoro', at progrrammne of the Lemîten Services
at St. Jobis clîumhl for 189 1. The good work comumenced
by NIr. Davidsuil on lus appoiîîtinent to this imuportant post,
and iii wiiici lie lias beeu so abiy secoiîcld by tire Rev. C.
13 Cenrick, M. A., still goes on, andi we rejoice to hear of the
labours ils tue saine field of tiîird graduate of Trinity, Mr.
W.. M. Loucks, B.Ai , wlîo is at present acting as Lay Reader,
preparatory to ordiniationi. The Wednesday evening lectures
at Peterboro' wiil be given by 11ev. Dr. Sweeny, of St.
Philip's clîurch, Toronto ; Rev. E. A. Oliver, M.A., Curate
of St. Sirnon's clîurch, Toronto ; Rex'. W. E. Cooper, Rjector
of Grafton ; 11ev. W. H1. Clark, Rector of St.. Bartsabas
clîurch, Toronto; 11ev. Dr. Mockridge, of Holy TrinitY
church, Torouto ; 1ev. Canon DuMoulin, D.C.L., Rector
of St. Jaines' Catliedral, Toronto, and Rev. G. Warren, B.A-
Incumbent, of Lalcetield. Ail of wliom it inay be remarked
are graduates of Trinity.

THE reports of the publie lectures lately delivererl in the
Convocatiosi hall, and tire aninual conversazione, published
in tîsis and tlîe 1%st issue of THE REVIEw, naturaliy lead tO
relection upon the great success whiclh lias attended tire
efforts of hotui the authorities and tire students to supplY
instruction and entertainujeut to the public of Toronto-
For the ast six or seven years past, four lectures of the lîighest
literary order have beeis aurnualiy delivered on topies of tire
greatest interest and importance, iii tue Conivocation hiall,
to wlîici the pub)lic [lave been most cordiaiiy iuvited, and
have as hîeartily responded. Now we do not in the leaSt
intend to luint ut a desire on our part for any substautiai
returu for these favours, but wo helieve tiiere are a great
uîany anion gst tiiose, wio avail tlîemseives of thein, wW
wouid giadiy show in Soue tangible maliner tliat tIilY
appreciato Trinity's good offices did tlîey kuow how. To'
these we would say : become associate inembers of CouVO'
cution. Thie auunual sul)scriptiou of five dollars is îlot a
great sumn, the advaîîtages of associate meniherslîip are
full equivalent, and you wiil be mateî.ially assisting in for'
warding the work tlîat Trinity is endeavouring-we think
it will be admitted with somne success--.to do.

PORT HOPE.
THE foilowing was the programme of the entertajuinit

at T. C. S., Port Hope, on tire 9tiî inst., ail the parts beiflg
taken by tire boys of the school. :-Toy symphiony, H-aydil'

rattle, W. W. Francis ; cuckoo, G. M. Douglas ,niglitin gale,
G. L. Leslie; quail, J. M. Syer; trumnpet, P. C. Papps ; drUl",
E. S. Senkler; belis, N. C. Joues; triangle, B. R. I1eP'

GLSE .................... Sient Night ................. 0rb

SONO....... .......... I Children's Voices .............. Claribe
J. M. SYER.

QUARTETTE.,............ Four Jolly Toes "....... .......... 6e

P. C. PApps, W. W. FRANCIS, C. JACKSON, J. M. SYjo'.

GIKE.ý..............Ail Among the Barley......... ..... Sterilz#

IlTH{E SILENT PROTECTOR."
QUENTIN QUICKFWo)ET......The Unconsejous Gardian of BeaiitY

TwArDDLETON Lise ............................ Hyde Park SVeII

C. S. WILKIE
NAT NOBBI.ER..............Hoffshoot of the British ConstitUltio

G. W. COEN.
LILLIAN GRAY ............. A Young Lady in Need of a Protector

1). ROGRnoS.

NANCE SLYI300TS.... 'MiSSUS 'Maid Who 'Altos 'Obeys Ma8ter.
G. L. FRANCIS.
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Tisj departîiient of thie j,,uiil is devoted eatirely to mîatteîs 4)
liitere,,t to gradîiates aiid ulider-graduates of Triiiity Medical College.

Ail coî,trjbutions iiiteîifled for tijis deî,artineit iiut be addrc,,sed ta
the3 }ditors, Triinity Medical College.

The iiiiiC5 of the colitribut,,rs iiiiust be appended te tlieir coiuuuuuîuîui-

eai s. nt iiecessarily forî piiblicatioti, etc.

TUE H{OSPITAL.
ON Friday iast the aniphitheatre of the hospital was

ewded te witiness the twenty-ene graduates of the training~
8Choel receive tJîeir niedals and diplonias. At 3.30, imime
diateîy after Dr. Gralîain's cliiei, Dr. O'Reilly annouîiced
tO the students that tbey were invited te remnain, n~et onily
by liimself, but alse by Miss Snively, the lady suporinten-
dent of tbe liospital.

Pi'ernptly at the tiîne appoinited twenty-one young ladies,
Ileatly attired iii the well-knýiowii costu me worni by the bospital
lilirses, were escorted into the tbieatî'o, whicli was crowded
bY tljeir niany friends. The floor of the tlieatre was occu-
Pied by Des. O'Reilly, Davison, Grain, Bingim, Teskey,
SPilsbury, Sheard, McPliedran, Scadding, 1ev. Dir. Kellogg
afld Mr. Walter' S. Lýee.

)r. O'Reilly inti'oduced the cliairman, Walter S. Lee,
t8q., wlo called upon D)r. Kellogg te open with prayer.

11n tlîe course of the cliairmnan's reinarks lie said hie liad
n'et graduates of the traininig sclîool ini every part of the
beisiiniion aiîd that whereveî sitnated each one held positions
higîi, iri the i'ank of bis profession.

lewas glad te say that the board of tr~ustees, ef which
he M'as a iniber, liad neveî' the opportunity of inaking a
COII)plaint

lie also stated that the Toronnto General Hospital Train-
9~ School was the hîest iii tbe Dominion.
]br Scadding was tihen called npon for a song whiclh was

'heartjîy encored, te whichlieh responded.
Miss M. A. Snively, superintendent, thien gave the r~eport
Sthe Training- Scbiool for 1890.
eTlhis year waIs an unprecedented one on accounit of the

lacitenîce of se mucli typlîoid fever aiid diplîtheria, tiiere

havýing been as nîany as niinety cases of the former, and
fteen cases of the l'atter in the liospital at the samie time.

Tho school contaiîîed flfty-two pupils-- nurses.
buring the year 400 applications were received, of these

1%Dty-eicht entered on probation, twenty-nine proved sat-
lfetery, and four were dropped fromi the roli.
011 eîîtering, each ene must pass an examiîiatien in erd-

lirtY Englisb, and aise in practical work.

1ý1i-tue'year only two contracted disease, one typlîoid
nethe other dipbtheria. Wlîile nursing a patient iii

"'nsvlleMiss Mînnie Ferguson contracted typhoid fever
succunibed te tlie disease in JuIy hast. Her services

Wievaluable, and mucli regret and synipathy was expr'ess-
athe removal of se kind a helper.

Chesuperintendent desired te ackne'vledge tlîe kindiiess
O10 urtesy shown by the diffèrent lecturers, vîsîtîng phy-
ltPand the bouse staff for the valuable services rendered

ý4hB school.

0f the former graduates, one is studyiiig niiedicine, six are
foreigni iissionaries, twelve are inarried, twenty-eigbit are
en gaged iii bospital work, wbile the others are nursing in
private famnilies in various citics of the States and Canada,
makingy in ail 111 nurses wlîe hold cliplornas froui the
scbool.

The' clajeiaî tien calird upoti Dr. Grahami for an address.T1'le t)octor liad mnade careful statistics of a disease which
lias varied very littie iii its treatînent during the last
twelve years anti lie biad found that iii typboid there biad
been a ilecrease iii the muortality of four per cent. since the
training scliool was instituted. This alone spoke very highly
for the work carried on by the trained nurses. After a
lengthy address, in wliich lie conîplimiented the young ladies
niost bighly, lie gave a code of principles, whichi, if carried
out, would serve to carry both nurse and physician to a suc-
cessful career.

Dr. ()'Beilly thon, iii the absence of Dr. Caîneron, pre-
sented the certiticates te the varieus nurses.

Dr. Davisoni was then -called upoli, whio, after a few minutes
in which hoe corioborated the stateinents of Drî. Grahiani, pre
sented the medals.

The cliairmnan thon called upon Master F. Husband for a
violin solo wlîiclî was loudly applaudeci. Hie was acconi-
panied by Miss Geikie on the piano.

The following are the naines of the young ladies who
received the diplemas:-Miss Gertrude Osbor ne, Graven-
hurst ; Miss Ad%- Marsh, Thorribury, Ont. ; Miss Idla Moore,
London, Ont. ; Miss Nettie Haiglit, St. Cathiarines, Ont.;
Miss Emmia Rogers, Virgil, Ont. ; Miss Margaret Gourlay,
G ait, Ont. ; Miss Margaret McKerrichar, Wroxeter; Miss
Nettie Furguson, Me irose, Ont. ; Miss Kate McTavish,
Muskoka ; Miss Augusta iBlakeley, Picton, Oîît. ; Miss
Elizabeth Senior, Canîpbelifoi'd, Ont. ; Miss Janet Ardagli,
London, Eng. ; Miss Maggie Frazer, Cumingsville, Ont.
MUiss Aninie Bartle, Niagara Falls, Ont. ; Miss Carnie M.
Bowinan, Ijundas, Ont.; Miss Carnie Currie, Belwood, Ont.
Miss Marguerette Clendennin g, Walkertoii ; Miss Aîiîie
Sutherland, Cobourg, Ont. ;Miss Christiîîa McKay, Suni-
erston, Ont. ; Miss Gertrude Gallon, Lindsay, Ont. ; Miss
Annie L Ilaigli, Hespeler, Ont. ; Miss Margaret "Watson,
Oshîawa ; Miss Annie Hollingwood, Muskoka.

Eacli of the young ladies voî'e hîandsone bouquets of
flowers, the gift of Mr. Henîry O'Brien.

NOTES.
ON Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, a meeting was lield iii the collego

theatre for the purpose of noîninating aîid eiecting oui'roep
resentative te the Tiinity College Conversazione. T1iose
proposed were Mr. J. Crooks, Mr. WTalls and Me. Farier'
Mr.' Cook declined the nomination, miuch to the disappoiîit
nuent of bis supporte i s, se it xvas necessary te decide between
the others. A very close battle proved Mr. Fariner eue
representative. Through the kindniess of the Invitationî
Coîîîmittee the editors of TiiE EvIEW were aise desired te
send ene of tijeir representatives, aîîd on thjoir holding a
meeting Mr. James Binghain, '93, was cliosen.

Tinîs appointient is te ho coveted, for in addition te the
certainty of a most en.joyable evening, there is an absence
of the usually required speech, which is a nigbitmare te
se many.

A MUCH felt want lias, duiing the last week, been satisfied
by the opening of a laboratory in the Toronto General lies-
pital for the use of tlîe ciernical clerks.

As everyone iîiterested knows, that there are certain
analyses wlîicb must always be made in the writing up of a
complote choemical history, and, upto the present, the facilities
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for so doing have been nil, or very nearly so, but under the

present arrangements ail necessaries are supplied. The

facilities for the examination of the sputa of phithisical

patients, under the Koch treatinent, are very complete, andI

it is both interesting and instructive to follow by mneans of

the microscope the Changes wbich coccur.
The apparatus for the examination of urine and blood are

also fully equipped, and the students are muchl indebted to

Dr. O'Reilly and the Hlospital Board for these priviliges, and

also to the Ilouse Surgeons, especially Dr. Barker, to whose

untiring energy tho success of this new departure may be

attributed.

OUR "AT HOME.>

ON Friday evening, the 23rd of last month, the Literary

and Scientitie Society held thieir second IlAt Home."

The theatre was filled with the friends of both College

and students, and the whole building seemed to saule with

the joyfulness of an happy bostelry. Wben long before the

hour the lovely maidens and young inedicos filed into the

theatre, not to hear of the woruders of the humitn frarne, but

to discourse sweet music and literature. The programme

was, as u sual, one that would have been liard to, improve.

With Dr. Biîîgbam in the chair, and t.he clock's bands in-

dicating that it was eiglht o'clock the entertainment began.

Dr. Bing(hamt was received with the old familiar strains,

and bis address on "Evolution " was of course appreciated,
but lot mie explain it was not evolutions as we understood

the word, in the usual sense, but the Evolution froin Fresh-

mnan to Practitioner.
Hie portrayed the hardships and joys of the life within our

walls, and was confirmed or corrected, as usual, f romt the

Gods."
Master Fred. Husbatid's two contributions were well re-

ceived, an(1 reflect great credit upon bis teacher (Miss Geikie).

Hie certaiîîly hadl a wonderful conimaiîd of the instrument

for one so young.
0f Mr. S. 1-. Clark's contribution to the eveninig's enter-

tainmient 1 cannot find it in me to say anytbinig, only 1

woke up to, realize tbat lie was gone before niy eyes hiad

fouuid the range. We were really encbaîîted.
Dr. Sheard gave ait address upon 'Epitaplis," which

abounded in the buinorous and patlietic. lie was received in

the usual way.
The vocal part of the programme was -headed by Mr.

Harold Jarvis, Toronto's talented baritonie.
Mr. G. K McDoweli, '91, Mr. W. F. Lucas, '93, Mr. A.

6. Ashtow Fletcher,'94, and Mr. J. R. Teeter, '91, also sang

and showed that thi, meds have some good voices and talent

as well for the harriionjous as for "' Scapwell."

PROGRAMME.
PARTr I.

DDRSSiii."B BiNO'H'A M

SONG .. 1Selected. ,.........
MR. G. K. MCl)owsI.L.

VIOLIN SELECTION ... ý...........

MASTER FRED 11 ,8BAND.
(Pupil of Miss Geikie.)

SONG.. IlDeath of Nelson. "..
MR'h. HARîOL.D .m 1Vis.

SONG...I SeleCteil.'..... ..
MISS MAY i>E.

SoNC. . "The Old Brigade."..
ME. W. F. LUCAS.

RECITATION' 'Selected." ....
MR. S. H. CLARK,

SONG.. "In Old Madrid."..
A. G. ASHToN FLETCHER.

PART Il.

Dit. SHEARD.
SN.-- Selected." ........
Mit. R. J. TEETER.

SONG ... Selected." .......
MISS MAY FLOWER.

RECITATION' Selectcd.... I.....
MR. S. H. CLARK.

SONG...."I Enniscorthy."...
MRi. W. F. LUCAS.

VIOLIN SELEcTION ............
MAsTER FRED. HUSBAND.

SONG .. lSelected..........
MR. HAROLD JARIVIS.

GOD SAVE TRE QUEEN.

c- ~e rs onc a*

Mit, FERCUSON, fourth year, bias returned restored tO

health.

Mat. SINGLETON, second year, bas recovered fromt typhoid,
and is liard at work again.

DR. N. E. BATESON, Cotin., was înarried lately. We extend
to biim our congratulations.

STUDENTS are working harder than ever now. The Third

Year man is the only siniling mnaî about the College.

Dit. McGiim, '90, lbas opened an office on the N.W. cor-
ner of Gerrard and Parliamient Streets. We wislihbii
every success.

MRe. D. M. HOWA RD, '8 1, bias, given up the practice of Lae

and accepted the office of Inspector of Mouîîted Police in

the Nortî-Xest Territories.

EXÂMINATIONs at Trinity University begin on March 2Oth.

The First Year's Examinations begin before this date, but~

the exact date lias not yet been fixed.

DRS. GEO. CRosTI{WAITE and R. L. Langstaff have pasied

the Examination for Triple Qualification. Drs, MurcbiSO'
and Rogers have taken the L.R. C.P. E.

MuR FAIINCOMB, '91, was heartily welcoîned when he
appeared at college, some days ago, after lus long and ted-

ious ilîness. We are glad to seeo him se inuch better, u ld

trust thmat in bis endeavour to make up for lost time, he '.il

not run hiinself down again.

Tie re-openihîg of the college bas brought with it several

more freslhmen and now our first year numbers sixty-hie

The recent coîners have been duly initiated, accordiflg to

the rules of the college, and now the one idea is to inlake

ready for the coming examinations.

TumEuE, scoets to be general rejoicing ovpr the announ'ce'

mient iii the last nuiuber of TriE REviEw. in which it waq

said that Dr. O'Rielly liad l>eeuî appointed examiner in sur-

gery at the coming examinations, at Trinity Colleg(e,

speaks well for lus popularity as ant examiner.

As tîme examinations draw near, our iinbers, Ii abot
Primnary and Final classes, swell very perceptably aller,

tliose of the first hlf of the session. Many ot ou" . eg
whom we have not seen since last winteî' are now returIl"

to prepare themselves for the ordeal in the near future.

MiR. SMITZER, who was our delegate to the banquet giveP

by the Royal Medical C ollege of Kingston, was ca lied ok

a few days ago, to tell how bie enjoyed luiniseîf. He SPô

in glowing ternis of thc kindness with whîich bie was rocei j

and the attention afforded during bis visit. Mr. Switl

an arts graduate of Queen's University so bie doubtless h
amongst good friends. Mr. Fairchild ýalso spoke Of tto

courtesy extended to him during bis viisît to London 1d5eaa
representative to the banquet of the London Me'i

Faculty. ________

A SIIOmT time before Christmas Miss Patteson Orgea S.
a class for Germau conversation among the students Y5

Hilda's and a few outsiders. UnDder Fràulein 10nn

able guidance this class is exceedingly interestiiig .a6 1 1e,

great value to its members, wbo number about fi tut

The first meeting in the present termi took place 011 s

day evening, Januaî'y l7th.
ori

There will sliortly be a vacancy for a Tel iero
a large school in Japan. I shall be glad to h65e'

posbloandidates.
possble ARTHUR LLOYD, Trlnity C l~
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IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY1

UNIVERSITYFUTI E .

Over 1,200 pupils last three years.

81dfor new 100 page Calondar for Beasen 1890-91, mailed Froc

to any address. Apply

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton Ave.
TORONTO.

'NCORPORATEO HOC
1886.

TORONTO

Coîiservcdory of.

VAJJ7\ET7AR ~ (0.,jjokseiles cid StLLÊoin ers,
eublishers and Importers of High Sehool, MYedical and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attention of the Students of Trinity University iii directed to our very large stock of Flueational Books of ail kinds.

440 YONGE STREET (opposite Càtritot Street), TORtONTO, ONT.

Ilammoz'k Bi*ii&ird
1-IA L L.

j OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE,

FOR A GENTLEMANLY (4AME 0F BILLIARDS
ANI) POOL.

1P_ B3TTZENS
ONLY INIPORTER8 0F THE

&oo-_
qF~I<EBRATEýD SGRANTrON GOAi

Best quality Cnt and Split and Long llardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
TIEST STEAM COAL IN TIIE MARKET.

tritablished 1856. HIEAD OFFICE -38 KING STREET EAST.

546 QUEEN WEST, - oBEI S: - 390 YONGE.

OFFICES AINI YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAR BATHIURST STREET ;YONGIG STR'ET DocKs.

Otesprompti y ai fended Io. lTel(ephi. e eobèu e t j, btuen# nu ijie

WE DIRECT ATTENTION TO THE LARGE LINE 0F SAMPLES 0F

M en's Fuirni*shings Fo _____________

44, 46 & 48 Scott Street; 15, 17 & 19 Coiborne St., TORONTO. 25 Old 'Change, LONDON, ENG.

Le~.

RS

IMPOIRTANT TO STUDENTS.

Christianity and Some of its Evidences
By the HON. OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of Ontario.

XILLIAM\SON & CO., PUBîI HS, IF(,1(>N'Io, ANI> AmBORI'Iiji

AT - HOME CARDS,
IJNNER CARDS,

BALL1 P>ROGRAMMES,
VISITING CARI)S,

WEI)DING INVITATIONS.
NOTE PAPER A\ND ENVELOPES,

Eib:os~sed witlî Street I )ies or (rc t in
the c ery best style.

JAMES BAIN & SON, Fine Stationers,
King Street East, Toronto.

ý ÊW
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'ME BISFIO1P Sr11AC[IAN SCHOOL
\VYK]'HAM HALL,

C'OLLEG"E AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michliasu Terni begins Sept. 4 ;Christmias
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terîn, April 22.

Apl icatio n fi 'iI rosýectus, or fi adiiisioii

ilia bcmad to MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommîodation for boarders je conifort-
able aîid healthful.

JOHN CATT() & CO.,
q ~IMPOiRTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, 01'sP. THE POST OFFICE.

CON FECTIONERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMI1)S, SALADS,
Made te order for evening and otiier parties.

Our Luncheon Parlouirs are complete in every
respect.

Gennine VIENNA BRSEAD a Specialty.

WiniinNG ANI) 092115 CAKES MADSE TO ORDER.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Tuleplione Call 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. L AK E,
DEBALBR IN

Hardware. Earthenware, Woodenware, House
Furnialiing Goods.

608 QUEN ST. WEST, ToRoNro.
TISLI<PIIONE 5293.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.D.S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door t0 Siinpson's Dry Goods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Aines. Cockburn's, Gra-
ham's and DaSilva's in, Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in, Sherries. The finest Xines iin-
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4,50, $5 and 86 per
gallon, ansi froni 50 cents to $1.25 per bottie.

The clioici'st Native Wine in, the Dominion -
White and Red-guaranteed inade exclusively
frons tlie pure jnice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottie, or $5.50 lier duîzen, at

MAUtA & CO.,
GROCERS, ANI) XINE MERCHANTS

280 Qcisss STREETw WST',

Near Beverley Sftreet. Telephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORIJ,
504, 50t; & Z llevQui'î St. WVest.

Importer of General Dry Goods.

MEN'S FLJRNISIIINGS A SPECIAL'IY.

CARPETS, OI. CLOTIIs AND) LINOLEUM,
WDWow-SnADuEs AND GENERAL

HousE,ý FuRNisiiiNG..

CHAS. S. B)OTSVO RI),
QUKEN ST. WES'-,'r ORON i'o.

THE NEAREST 1)RUG STORE.

ESTUART W. JOIINSTON,

724 QUEEN ST. WEST, and
287 KING STREETs' WEST'.

Ks2l PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. ROSH. T. 0, iiARRiINOTON.

W.R. ROsis &0.

I>Iunbers, GIais and
Steatik Fitters,

Dennick's Blockc, 734 Queen St. West

THE KEY TO

H EALTH,
IJnlocks ail the

clogged secretionsN::rn of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels
and Blood carry-
ing off ail Isumors
and impuritiesfrom

the entire systemn, correcting Aeldlty,
and curlng Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundice,' Reartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serof'ula,
Etc.I purifies and eradicates fromn the
Blooda'il poisonous humors, frein a com-
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

1/sed b>' Toronto Conservatory
AN I'

TORONTO COLLFGE 0F MUSIC-
sld lIi -. tal.gue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

TlHE BEST BRlEA Oi F ALI, KINDS

DELIVERED DAILY TO ALL
PARTS OF THE CITY.

HARRY WEBB, 447 NONGE ST.

THE RESTAURANT,

THlE ASSEMBLY ROOMS

AND

THE ]DJN1NG ROOMS

0F THlE CITY

ARE AT

H1ARRYWEBS
66 & 68 Yonge St.

ESTIMATES FO LIUNHES ANti DINNELS-

D)ARLING; & CUtJRY,
ARCHITECTS,

MAIL-BU IL])I NG,

CORNER KING ANI) 13AY 592115592.

FRiANK DSARLING. S. G. CURRY*

THE VERR.
CAB, OMNIBUS AND I

TIIANSFER Cc

Our Agents will be foiind on a
Steainboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and fro
the City.

TELEIONE Nos. 979 AN

HEAD OFFICE, U1NION

A. A. ALEXA
HATTER AND FUR

UNIVERSITY 0F TRIN1TY
486 QU EEN S'lIEEFr

TORONTO.

Special Di scounit to Studeuîts ail

Il Trains ai

In ail parte>

1) 969.

STATION-

RIER

COLLEUP
v EST,

dl ClergY" 1 1
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iv1Ni s
P o. uii~rei ît&C.',Sîilii'îttts

MiERRS Julatiititi Jose, iPeniartijis, Yritîrte's.
Miaa& uirlo1Iîs.

STYIL i ocKs._ Ieitîhard's Laulîeiilîi, Nielstl,,j Rodleslieliti, Johaimiîsberg,
LiQeEtRSt-itracoa " Sec" Menthe Vterte Foite,

Marsqin Cliartiiisù, Crüi e île Rose, Crerne de
I Vanille, and lParfait Attiotr.

I CRAI PA NES Pitiîîîen& tirenîi's, G. Hl. Mutiii
& Ios, antd Perrier's.

NT 1î VJEN1,N (4sIsIGRAT1 VARIETY.

Goode litQ, i. \xpeieno tî ar ickets ititi slîilil dI t afl pa~rt.Ck

SCALDWELL, & IIODGINS,
&IC Grocesns ut Wilic Mleiclis t,

j/8 2 50 QUEN ST. IWESZ',
j ~ ~ Corner of Johniî Street.

ILi
BATES& DODDS,

SIETRINVITY COLL EGF.

Telephone No. 5 1 3.

ý YIST-LASS CA1B
SERVICE

r R. POTIER & CO,
F" LOOR CLOTHS, WJNJJOW

SHA DES, CUBTlAINS,.
CUR1NIGEs, ElC.

SLr: Stck. LowPrices. Easy Terms.

CR. QUCN&PORTLAND BTS.

fH S*CHANTLER,
Z o ueen Street West, Toronto.

Whoieîeîle anîd itetail D)ealer in

F RESN AND SALT MEATS, PICK(LED
orNr TONGUES, ETC.

baiiy oressent fiir.

00 P E R5 S
GE TS' FURh'ISHIIIGS,

550 QUEEN STREET WVEST.
"'CR CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

EsrÀtiLlSlIItt 1874.

Doreqweqd'sfaris J-air Works
Je the largetut establisitseîit tif its

ind in Cantada.

Eiegaîîtiy fitted-til roonîs for Ladies' and
Gents' Hair Dressig. Best artists eniltoyed.

Hair Goods and Toitet Sundries.

103 and 10uI Yonge Str"eet.

GAI<liN, 1,t i:Lî, îî,\ :R T1 IRh:1

Steril ing XViitii and qu i.itx liv îxc i 1(

SIMMERS' SEEDS
theji i t fla brai s i iii Xw tu ii

anîd ,ti %vi] tise nine buit

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
Aim, FREE N [î. i ll ui (eîtIf (uta-

b gîte i rice... lvase ,ieud youtdris fior a
Seed Catalog ue. Firee ioi applicatin.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 andî 151 King Striet ECast, ToilONTO.

GOLDSTEIN>S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Deiicious.

TIo bc hiad oit]1 at

IVM. 4GOLDSTEIN & ("4).'S,
1:5 King Street West.

Harry -A. Ciollins,
JIbUSE FUPýNISJIINGS,

No. 90 YONGE STREET. C

LAMPS TO-DAY!~
Long winter nights reî1 uire pienty of

ligblt, aîd what better liglit thaît larnp-
iight ?

Gas in its, place is goiid, indeed, weo
couidn't, do without lit ;ýbut in the past
few years there have been ait înîuy uuni-
proveunetîts devised iii iaîps that the
mîodern artistic laip fur surpasses any
gas-jet for softuîess of lighit, hriiiiancy and
refiecting ptîwers.O

WVe are headi1 uarters fuîr lanups-that
ineans we seli every style, kiîîd aîîd des- We
crlt)tion of modern art lanuîts, table lainps,
piano lanips, banquet lanips, in polishcd
brass, in Bisque anîd iii bronve.

The prices are low, whien quality, lîeauty
and finish are cinsidereil.

Harry A. Collinis,
90 YONGE STREET.

BROWN BROS.
ST.iTIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

MANtUtACTetURYRS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,

BOOKBIN1)ING in every Style oif tue Art.
Unsurpassed for Style, D)urabi]ity aîid Clise :
Prices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on liand,
or any Patterui Made tii Order.

STATIONERY of every descripinntb
for the nequiîen ic-ts of oîffice, tir hotîe.

-AT-

The Dominion B3ook Store, "r
SUTHERLAND'S,

D. & W. SUTHERîLAND, Printers and Pîthiehers
286 & 28S Yonge Street, Toronrto.

New and Second Hand. Send for New Catalogue of C
Educational and Miscellaîteous Blooks.

STUntîNIS' BlOOKS A St'ECIAITY. C-

THE NARRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER,

Tîte most lierfeet achine iu existence for indoor
exercise. By systetinatic tise every muscle isexercised
and deveiojied. It is ixîvalualîle to evcry bookkeeper
every studetit, everyotie whose occurpation keeps hini
îîîueh inidoors, and who neetîs regular exercise. ît
eati nie regulated for use liy every Ineinlier tif the
family, front the yoiutigest up, ant is in f act a whoie
gymnsumnt uitself. It is striîng, beautifîilly lîtished
noîselless in action, and esîtiot get otît of order. one
trial will couvince anyone of its tîterits.

PRICES from $6.00 upwards, comPlete.
For sale only tt

IP-0 -à- LLn A_ sr'S
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agenit, Whlîoesale aîîd Retail, for olittrio.
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TRINITY LJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to tbe l)egree of B.A., students inay select one or more ot the fully equipped Honour Courses
iii the followirig branches:

Classies, Matheinatics, Modern Languages, Pliysical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral

Xaluable Scliolarsi 1 », arIe aw'al(le( eci year in ail dpituns

Matriculation Examinatioîi.
At this exainination, held in JuIy, three genierai profieiency Scholarships are auwarded on the resuit of the

Pass an(1 Honour examnations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Scholarship of ................... 100 00 h

The Matriculation Examination mnay be taken at the varions High Schools an(1 Collegiate Institutes ofd'
Province, or iii the Convocation Hall of the University.

Pass Candidates nmust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Matheinaties, History, GeograPh

and Englishi.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The following, Medicâ1

Colleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMÀN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toron to;- THE R
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are beld iii June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faeulty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.(
In affiliation ils the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC. e
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice -forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addre~

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


